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Ike . Talks with 
GOP Delegates 
From 4 States 

NEW YORK (A') - Gen. Dwight 
O. Eisenhower sprinted through a 
crowded calendar of visits with 
Republican convention delegations 
Monday, Intent on charming some 
over to his side. and nalllng down 
the ones already allotted to him. 

In Tapid succe$Sion. he met with 
ir0ups from New Hampshire. 
Connecticut, Delaware and Massa
chussetts. 

Out of a welter of reports by 
delegates of his conversations with 
them. these points emerged: 

I . He aaJd the delllAnu af mod
ern warfare on a mllitary man 
have broadened. and that they 
may therefore Quality him tor an 
administrative position. 

2. He reealtecJ that a I'eneral', 
name had been placed in nomi
nation at the GOP convention In 
1948, without any publio dissent 
by that general. 
• a. He .. Id the Tan-Hartle, Ad 
was the "best law on the books." 
bu~ asserted he would not oppose 
amending that acl. He said he was 
against "punitive laws." 

•. Eisenhower aaJd he faV8l'll 
non-military trade between West
ern Europe and the Iron Curtain 
countries, Rep. Christian Herter ot 
Massachusetts told newsmen. 

The question of the qualHlca
i10ns of a mHitary man for presi
dent arose during the visit with 
the Connecticut delegation. Mrs. 
Clare Boothe Luee, former con
gresswoman, repo/,terj. 

Gov. John Lod,e, head or the 
Connecticut delegation quoted 
Eisenhower as saying that the 
qualifications of a mIlitary leader 
today qualify him lor an admLnl.
traLive position. 

Men&!ons Anotller General 
Mrs. Luce said Eisenhower re

marked tha t anot!)Or general's 
name had been placed In nomina
tion at the Republican convention 
In 1948. Eisenhower went on to 
say, Mrs. Luce added, that he did 
not recall any public statements 
from that general, at the Ume. 
58ylng a general should not be 
preSident. 

Reporters asked if she was re
terring to Gen. Douglas MacAT
thur. She repHed: "HIs was the 
only general's name ,mentioned at 
the convention." 

The remarks about the Taft
Hartley Act were quoted by Clair 
J. KllIoran. chairman of the Dela
ware delegation. He did not elabo
rak! on what he said were Eisen
hower's comments about It. 

Can Recluce Expenaea 
Killoran said Eisenhower told 

the group "our defense program 
should be In balance with ol,lr 
ability to support It." Federal ex
penditures can be reduced. Killo
ran quoted the geneTal as sayln)r, 
Much of the conversation related 
to foreign affairs, and Eisenhower 
IlTcsented "a graphic description 
or what's going on In Europe and 
In the Far East." 

Supreme Court Term 
Closes with Opinion 
Of School Segregatio~ 

WASHINGTON (Jt") - The su
hreme court wound up Its cur· 
rent term Monday by foreshadow
Ing a potentially historic decision 
on segregation of white and Negro 
ehildren in public .chools. 
· Gov. James F. Byrnes of South 
Carollna has said If his state 
should lose the ri,ht to segregate 
children, South Carolina wiU 
-biindoD Its public school system. 

Georgia, Virginia and Alabama 
h~ve taken steps that could ICfd 
to dropping public schools in tavor 
01 private schools if segregation Is 
Dutla'f~. 

The lupreme court said Monday 
II will hear, alter it meets apJn 
Tlt'xt Oct. 6. arguments on two ap
peals by Negro parents who say 
tbelr children are stigmatized as 
Inferior by havin, to attend all
Negro achools. The ca&ell origin
ated in Topkea, Kan., and Claren
don county, S.C. 

· BARGEBUBa TO SPEAK 
' Frederick. P. lDu'gebuhr, in
Itructor in the SUI school of re
ligjon, will address a group at the 
Evangelical and Reformed church, 
DyIBrt, today. Hls aubject will be 
Paleatine and the tltle of' hls ad
dresa will be "Rebuilding God's 
Own Country.'! BarpbUhr will 
!!peak In German. 

EVERYBODY iN THE EI ENHOWER CAl\IP we:us "We Like Ike" 
buUon_ bu~ Dot Mrs. Mamie Eisenhower. lIer butlon re .. d "Ike 
L1k.eI Me." GeD. "]1<e" looks on approvln,l), dlltinr a pleasant In
terlude 10 tire rue lor ~he Republican presidential nomlnatlon. 

350 Meet Here . 
As 5 Summer 
Courses Begin 

More thlln 3:10 teachers. engin
eers, nul'$cs. school administra
tors and industrial managers as
sembled on the SUI campus Mon
day tor the o))Cnln, of five spechal 
summer COUl"lCS lind proararns. 

The conferees are attendinar the 
Junior College worlahop, the 
13th annual Summer Management 
course. tbe Worluhop In Distribu
tive Education. the fifUt Iowa Hy
dl'aUes conference, and the Psy
chiatric NUTSln,lnsutute. 

1 GI Killed, 
13 Wounded 
I n Wild Fight 

Kon; ISLAND. K.orea (TUES
DA Y) (AJ) - American paratroop
ers ot the "An,e15 from Hell" 
combat team emptied Compound 
76 oC III 6,000 Clnltlcal North Ko
rean prisoners of war today In 2", 
hours of bloody fi,htin,. 

An unofficial count llsted 32 
reds killed Ind 85 wounded. 
One American soldier was kiUed 

and 13 were wounded In the wild
e t Cilhtin, y t on this hate-filled 
Island holdin, ome 80.000 CIU
nC!ie and Korean prisoners. 

Alaerlean KJlleti 
Eyewltn .ald the American 

w killed when hi. own grenacle 
tell short and exploded. 

The fl,htlna broke out at 6 '.m. 
(3 p.m., CST, Mond.y) when the 
paratroopel'l chuged Into Com
pound 78 to move the detlant pri
soners of war to new smalieT unit 
Quarters. 

Steel Peace Talks Collapse; 
Industry~ Union Deadlocked 

Factory managers, loremen, in
dustrial enginers, accountants, ol
!Icc executiveJI and methods and 
time study analysts are $ll nding 
the manalem nt ae Ions which 
cover work simplification, quamy 
controi, Ume Itudy, material3 
handlin. plant layout, public 
Rpeaklna. Wille administration, 
and production pI n!\lng. 

Boatner Tries to Weed Out Communist Bosses The prJ.wners bad been J1v 
15 mlnu to mbl. for tho 

The coli, of ngln ring 
sponsors the two-week manage
ment conference. directed by J. 
Wayne D gan, a socJate prole -
SOr of Industrial ngln ring. Slx
tcoen vlsiUnll expens or ~ervlnll 
with regulaI' unlv rslty slllft 
mcmbcrs on the monagement 
faculty. 

WE BIN A n:£L HELM • Rilla. GEN. UAYDO L. BOATNER. (( r left) , KoJe r mmandan!" 
8f'f'Q lo Identify Communi t bo of Compound 96 amonll' '7/1 North Korean POW removed from the 
end ur. The l' OWs ii wltb hands held on their heads. A rlne-armed oldler (middle) It tor with 
hi rlKht lund for Ure pM ne lo hold UP their h ads. Later, IS P ratrooPf aUempteci lo ('mpt,. Com· 
pound 76, an e tlmaud 32 Reu were klll d and 5 were woun.ded. 

transfer. 
Jnst ad they .warmed Into hast

ily dug trench • and ,taTted flaM
Ing with spears and rude swords. 

The prisoners et lir to icn13 
and buildings In the compounds 
II two battaUons of the 187th 
Airborne regimental combaL team 
crlUlhed into the compound. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Steel 
peace talks collapsed Monday 
night and the White House said 
Industey Bnd union had reached 0 

"complete deadlock." 
CIO steelworkers' PreSident 

Philip Murray said the strIke, a 
week old ycsterday, will conllnue. 

John A. Stephens, vice pr si
dent of U.S. Steel ond the chief 
industry neaotialor. &aid thc 
union's demand tor a union shop 
was tho main item In dispute. 

Murray, however. said a num
ber ot money matters besides the 
union shop were a Iso unsettled 
when the deadlock developed. 

steelman lIIue. tatement 

Child Training 
Conference to 
Open June 17 

Children'S gamcs, songs. and 
rhythms, and stories Cor Children 
to dl'ama tlte will be fea tured In 
displays at the '25th rowa Can
ter nce on child developmen~ 
and Parent EducaUon Jun 17-18 
at SUI. 

John R. Steelman, assistant to Sponsored by the Iowa Child 
President Truman, Issued a form- . We\[are research station. thc con
al statement after tour hours oC lerence will emphasize ways in 
negotiations Monday, saying the which parents wllhout special 
paTties are "completely dead- training can develop their chll
locked. However, the negotiator dren's Interets 11\ art music and 
are to be subject to call at any drama according to' Boyd Mc-
I .. ' t me. Candless. dircctor ot the s~ation. 

Murray and Stephens both told SpeCialists In teaching creative 
newsmen that arrangements han arts to children will show how 
been worked out wheTeby the interest In these creative areas 
union, during the contlnulnl( makes the lives ot children richer 
strike, would allow certain sleel i and more enjoyable. of1sctting the 
tacllitifs to resume operations so ))Cssimism of our times. McCand
that mOISt vital production tor de- Jess explains. 
fense use could 'be resumed. Mur- Many who have attended the 
Tay said details ot this still must conference In past years have 
be worked out. been members ot parent education 

Earlier, President Truman had classes sponsored by the Parent
voiced optirnisim over prospects Teachers association in coopera
tor a settlement. and had urged tion with the Iowa Child WelfaTe 
the S~mate to withhold action on station and the extension dlvlsioll 
various pending moves to halt the of the university. 
strike, which costs the nation About 250 parent education 
some 250.000 tons of steel a day. classes have been held dUring the 

Compromise Wu COlllltdered past school year under the super-
At the time. it was learned re- viSion oC May Pardee Youtz and 

liably, 8 compromise .agreement ACton Smlili oC the station, bo\.b 
was being seriously considered in of whom travel extensively 
the White House talks. throughout the state In training 

it was disclosed that the steel leaders tor child study groups. 
Industry bad SUbstantially boosted Mrs. Youtz, who will retiTe July 
Its wage offer before the break-up I , will be honored at lhe conler
came. The industry said Its ~otal ence for ber 27 years ot work 
n~w oUe/.' rePl'esented employ- with study groups interested in 
ment benefits costing stecl com- child development. 

Technlqu ot leachlng job ot· 
tltudcs are being urveycd durin, 
the Workshop on Distributive 
Education, sponsored by the ta~e 
board of vocational education and 
the department ot business (,du
c tion In the unlvenlty's coli ae 
of commerce. 

Irene Frle ncr, D s Moine, 
state sUp(lrvJ. or ol dl3trlbutlv(' 
educallon. is chairman, and Pref. 
William J. Masson, head ot the 
university's departm nt oC buu
ne education, I advisor for the 
workshop which will continue 
through Friday. 

Iowa teachers and admlnistrll
tors attending the Junior Co([ege 
workshop are reviewing a study 
of Calitornla's junior colleges to 
note educational practices which 
might be adopted in Iowa Institu
tions. B. Lamar Johnson of Steph
ens junior college, Columbia. Mo .• 
who directed the Calilornia study. 
is consultant lor the Iowa work
shop. 

The junior college s Ions will 
end Friday with a tour of ~hl' 
new university library, luncheon 
in thc Iowa Memorial union ano 
an address by Jessie Parker, state 
superintendent ot public Instruc
tion. 

Registration Begins 
Today in Field House 

Reel tratlon for the summer 
Ion for all s tudenbl In the 01-

le~ 0' llber I ar • commerce. 
education IlJld tbe Vlduale colle" 
will be,ln loci .. , Ln the field house 
at ... II\. and end at 4:30 p.m. 

tll4l ob wtJl be admitted to 
r('1'1 traUon on lhe followtnl' al· 
ph .. beUcal lIChedule: 

BelrlnnlDII' at 8 a.m. F-GoI, 8:30 
.. II\. Gom-Uen, 9 a.m. Bee-Joh. 
9:30 a.m. Jol-Lao, 10 a.m. Lap· 
1'11.1, 10:80 a.m. Mat-Mor, Jl a.m. 
MOII-Pau, 11:30 a.m. Pl>.v·R and 
noon hi-Rs. 

Al 12:30 P.m. S- h, 1 p.m. l-
UI, 1:30 p.m. ut- Vir. 2 p.1I\. VIs

Wom, 2:30 p.m. Won· Bar. 3 p.m. 
Bu-Bur. 3:30 p.m. Bu -01'01, and 
.. p.m. Orol-ta. 

Beclslntlon materl .. l. will be 
•• anable In 'he basement or UnJ
ver8i17 hili UtreU&'b toda,. for tv
den" In 'he colle, of liberal 
artll, commeree, ef\KIDccrlR6 and 
tire ,radu.'e coUeee. 

Stadents In the collera 01 la • 
nUClLnt" and pharmac rna,.", 
tbelr materl.11I In the deana oUice 
throlll'b todal. 

Rain Reported Unusually Radioactive 
The rainfall here was more radioactive lhan usual Sunday, SUJ 

Prof. Titus C. Evans said Monday. 
Professor Evans. head of the radiation r arcb laboratory here 

said gelger counter checks on radioactiVity Indicated the rain had 
about five times the normal .. mount of radiaUon. It was the highest 
ever recorded here. he said. 

He emphaSized. however. that th amount of r dlon in the rain 
was nol dangerous. It would have to be about 100 tim mor power
ful than it was to be harmful. he said. 

Tests o{ soli here Monday showed abolll the Slime amount of ra
dioactivity as Is normally found in a wTlsl watch dial, Evans said. 
Checks are continuing to determine how Ipng it lakes the unusual 
ndJoactlvlty In the 50il and water to wear oft. he added. 

panics an llveTage 24.6 cents an ---------------------------------------
hollr. 

Mlltfay, however, minimIzed 
the industry offer and said that in 
a number of respects, including 
the union shop. the Industry fail
ed to meet union requirements. 

Under the union shop. all the 
850.000 workers In the basic steel 
industry would have to belong to 
Murray's union and pay aue~. 

Final Olter MaGe Publlo 
The steel companies made pub

lic their finaL oUer. rejected by 
the union . It proposed that there 
be no new union shop provision. 
as the union demanded, but that 
present union security provisions 
be Tetained. 

The industry oUer fell short In 
many resjlCcts of the Wage Stabi
lization Board (WSB) reCOmmen
dations made several months ago 

. 
calling for a union shop arrange
ment and a 26-een thou rty pack
age In wage and other benefits. 

Alter the industry balked at the 
wage board's recommendations, 
Truman selud the industry. but 
the supreme court ruled a week 
alO that ,action was unconstitu
t�onal and the mUll were restored 
to their owners. 

The steel company offer in
cluded a 18-cent hourly pay 
boost proposal retroactive to April 
I. 

Negotiators in Steel Strike Meet 

LABOlt AND MANAGEMENT NEGOTIATORS In Ute ,teel atrike erili. confer at UIe Whlte ReUle 1n 
WIIhin!fioa. In the I'/"Oap (leU to rllht) are Jolla StepheDl, U.S. Steel COfPOl'lUOD; Ch.rln Whlte, 

Republic Steel eorporaltoD; David J. MeDonald, aeoretary·vu.arer, CIO ud United Steelworkera UD-
10D, and PbJUp Murr .. )', ClO Steelwarken' prestdeD&' 8~ Ia Dr. Jolla L Steer-D, uUDC Dlree
&or of DefeDle Mobw.a.lo ... Meaawtalle, Sen. Wuae Mone (a-Ore.) predietM tile ,trike. whldl baa 
made more Ulan lOO.CIOt Idle In alUecI IDdaIU1eI ill addUion to &he 85t .... ateelworkera. "will be "t
tied in $he Dm few da,L" 

House Down Payments 
Lowered by Government Orenum Harled 

The paratroopers hurled con
eu Ion ,renad. and telr cas 
rockets a they swept down on 
th barricades with bared bayon
ets. 

W ASlUNGTON (A') - The gov
ernment relaxed leal e tate credl~ 
controls Monday to permit low r 
down paym nts on n w hous s. 

The blU t cone 10n were 
made lor houses cosUng less than 
$7,000 or mor than ,25,000. 

Chong In down paym nts C r 
dwellin in the $8.000 to $15,000 
brltclret weTC caUro v ry dlup
polnllng, however, b)' a bIg group 
of construction m n. the National 
Association oC Home Builders. 

"Ian Befln Wedne da,. 
The FedCTIII Reserve board an

nounced that. starting Wednesday, 
down payment requirements will 
be lowered as rollows: 

On hOUilng costing $7.000 or 
I ,from 10 per cent to 5 per 
cent. Thus the amount of cash 
down on a $7,000 house will drop 
(rom '700 to $350. 

On houses co ling ,25,000 or 
more, from 50 per c nl to 40 per 
cent. On a 125,000 house. that's a 
drop from 112,:100 to $10.000. 

On houses costing from '8.000 
to '15,000, trom the present rising 
scale of 1:1 to 28 per cent 10 a new 
range oC 11.0 to 24.7 per cent. For 
a $12.000 house. the cut will be 
from $2 •• 00 down to 12,350. The 
builders' assoclatfon called this $50 
reduction "insil1lltlcant." 

Veu Get Better Ternu 
Ex-servicemen able to buy with 

a mortgage guaranteed by the 
veterans administration (VA) will 
continue to get better terms und r 
the veteran.' pr ference congress 
has written Into law. 

FOT veterans. no down-payment 
at all will be requiTed after to
morrow Cor houses costing under 
$7.000. although closing costs, an 
Item of '100 to $200 ror title 
search. registration Cees and so on. 
musl bo paid In cash. A .. per cent 
down payment has been required. 
Ve~r/lns wUl be able 10 get by 

with a down payment of 35 per 

Premier Mossadegh 
Appeals Oif Dispute 

THE HAGUE. THE NETHER
LANDS (JP) - Mohammed Mossa
degh, Iran's aged and emot1onel 
pTemieT, pleaded with the world 
court Monday to keep hands oU 
Iran's billion-dollar wrangle WIth 
Great Britain over vital oil pro
ductlon In his desert land. 

Speaking at times with great 
agitation, Mossadegh accused 
Britain and the Anglo-Iranian Oil 
company or indulging in intrigue 
and corruption before t inally ap
pealing to the international court 
of justice for help after Iran had 
seized the rich oil properties de
veloped by British capita 1. 

Il'an's action was taken as a 
"sovereign and free countTY," thl' 
premier asserted, and the court 
hal no power to interfere as the 
British contend in arguing Iran 
Violated international law. Mossa
degh asked the justices to declare 
themselves Incompetent lo rule 
and leave the dispute where it is, 
no matter how unhappy either 
party m.ltbt be. 

cent, against the old .:1 pc'r cent, 
on $25,OO()..up hou el they can buy 
with VA mor t,n aid. On hou es 
CO!tlni '8,000 to $1:1.000, vets' 
down payments will be 4.8 to l7 
per cen t 1I"Hnst 6 to 23 per ot 
b Cor. 

1'11111 Limi Hematn 'am 
Time limit. for paying off 

mortgages will r main the same: 
25 years (or houses valut'd und I' 
'12.000, lind 20 yean for higher 
priced property. V trans. how
ev r, can have up to 30 years If 
the V A finds II shorter period 
would cause them hard.hlp. 

Red High Command 
Chides Allies for 
Requesting Recess 

MUNSAN, Kore (TUESDAY) 
(A') - The Red high command In 
a letter 10 Gen. Mark Clark Mon
da taunted the AlJles for declar
Ing 0 recess in the Korean truce 
month. 

Contents at th letter were 
broadcast by the Peiping radio 
early Tu day. It was signed by 
Gen. Kim Il Sung, premier of 
North Korea, and Chinese Gen. 
Pen Teh-HUII. 

"If yoU wish to break up the 
ta Iks by this tactic, you should 
do It oCClclaily and take full re
span IbUJty Cor it," saId the 
broadcast. "You sbould know that 
wha t you cannot get on the battle
Cront you cannot g t at the con
terence site." 

The UnHed Nations command 
declared a three-day recess S.t
urday after listening repeatedly 
to Communist harangues charg
Ing mlslreatm nt of Red prisoners. 
The Reds didn't agree to the re-
cess. 

The toneus.lon grenade ex
ploded In ,uoline .lorel the pri
soners bad hoarded tor the bat
tle. 

The Americans chopped holes 
throuJlh the walls then t/lo), 
to ed I n the concussion grenades 
among th tightly packed prl-
oners. 

The prisoncrs struck back with 
crude swords and spears Corled In 
the compound biacksmIth 3hops. 

The CJghling In the treDches was 
a wild melee. 

amllwn Ba"oneteci 
The Americans leaped Inlo 

ditches amo", the prisoners. They 
jammed bayonets Into those who 
resisted. 

Reports from within the com
pound said the lted leaders them
selves had killed some prisoners 
who refused to st.nd against the 
chlrpn, Amerh:aM. 

The compound was liltered wllh 
groanin, wounded. Dead were 
strewn over Ute Cleld. 

The paratroopers set up !lrst 
old stallons Inside the compound. 

Medical corpsmen r 1111 he d 
wounded AmerlcaM and POW. to 
doctors who ,ave first ald. 

PrIIoaen 81U'P111e4 
The prlsonen were taken by 

surprise. The,. had been set for a 
char,e thro\lih the compound's 
main ,ate. Instead the paratroop. 
ers tore throUlh the barbed wire 
fences on the sides of the camp. 

Brig. Gen. Haydon L. Boatner. 
tough commander sent to . tho 
camp Iell IbIG ODe month aao to 
restore AlII~ C9Iltrol Inside Its 
17 unruly prisoner compounds. 
directed today', operation Jrom a 
command post overlookin, the 
compound. 

It was the showdown against 
the louahest of all :Red POW 
compound. - one tha.t previously 
hed shown fiery defiance against 
e ery AWed order. 

Maj. Gen. William K. Harrison, oua. ~ Wa&ch 
senlor AlUed delegate, told the The beev" .oUibUng lasted 42 
R ds that unless thcy would oUer minuteL ltriIon/lrs in t ... o nearby 
speCific proposals In writing lor comllQUtldl •• ~ed Ute fighting. 
breaking the deadlock, the UN They we .. BC:JMduled 10 be moved 
team would not return to Pan- next. 
munjom until 11 a.m. Wednesday Boatner said he did nol plan to 
(8 p.m., CST, Tuesday). isolate the Red leaders immedi-

Communist Ilalwn OfflceTS ately but would segregate them 
showed liP a1 PanmunJom Sunday later. 
and an AlIied liaison officer said Boatner at 5:45 a.m. deUvered 
notbing doing. an ultimatum to the compound 

The leHer ralled agaiust Alljed leader Nortb Korean Col. Lee HIlk 
imistence on reCusing to return Koo, in penon at Compoun~ 74, 
any prisoner to Red rule who said across the road (rom 76. 
he would rC!iisl being returned. "This il a legal order (or you 
The Allies said only 70,000 of to prepare the prisoners of war In 
some 169.000 mHitary and civilian Compound '78 lo move out Into 
interneC!i want to be returned. the newly constucted compounds 

HeadqUarters said Clark's reply at 6 I.m. today," Boatner toltl 
would be made public when It him. 
is delJvered to the Communists. 'Enrrbed, IIIId lIeve' 
presumably at Panmunjom Wed- "All - everybody In 78 must 
nesday. move. Obey I1\)' orders and no one 

will be hurt here. I will hold 
TIlANSPORT nOM KOAEA you and the leadera of Compound 
SAN FRANCISCO (A') - The 78 perIODalb' responsible tor ID7 

transport Gen. W. H. Gordon Is bloodshed that !'CIults it th..., It 
scheduled to dock here Thursday dJaobedience to thls c*der." 
with more than 3,500 PalSelllet'S The Bed colonel tbeD went into 
from the Orient. Among them are Compound 71. 
about 2,600 army veterans of the But Boabler'a order. were dJa-
Korean war. • reprded. . __ _ ._: 
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City. U conll weekly ar til per year In 
advance ; Itx monthl, "..15 : three 
montha, p .5O. By mall In lowa, til per 
year: .Ix month., IS: three monUu, 
P: All other mall . ubocrlptlona '10.00 
per year : six month., f5 .IO; tbJoee 
month., p .JS. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be 'epollited with the city e'Uor of 
The Dally 10waD ID ,lie DeWlroom ID Eut hall. Notices mild be nb
mU&e' by Ie p.lII. Ole da,. preeedlnc first publication; the,. wtIl NOT 
be _epted b,. phoDe, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRIT
T~ aDd SIGNED b,. a responalble persoD. 

WOMEN STUDENTS NOW AT
teMlng SUI who wish to have 
rushing materials mailed to them 
dUrin, the summer should lea ve 
their names In the office of stu
dent affairs. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given Satur-

• day, June 14, from 9 to II a.m. In 
room 307 Schaeffer hall. Only 
those who have signed the sheet 
posted outside 307 Schaeffer h911 
will be admitted. Please sign be
fore Thursday, June 12. No other 
exam will be given until end of 
summer session. 

INSTRUCTION IN BEGINNING 
typewriting will again be offered 
by University high school during 
the eight-weeks summer seSSion, 
JUne 11 through August 6. Classes 
wllJ meet at II and 10 a.m. daily, 
Monday through Friday. As tar as 
possible, students wUl be permit
ted to sign up for instruction on 
e ither electric or standard type
wri ters. The electric cla&s will 
m eet at 9 a.m. with a maximum 
enrollment of 20. Tuition is $6. 
Contact principal's office , X2259. 

th~:~rl~B:e~~! :O~!~ ~~1~ 
wllJ be as foI1ows: 

June 10 - 8:30·5, 

PH. D, "TOOL" EXAMUIATJON 
in business statistics will be given 
in ' room 214 University hall at 

1 :10 p.m. Wednesday, June 11. 
Students expecting to take this 
exam should notify the secretary, 
room 106 University hall, by June 
10. 

PH. D. "TOOL" EXAMINATION 
in economic theory wlJi be given 
in room 214 University hall at 1:10 
p.m. Thursday , June 12. Students 
expecting to take this exam 
should notify the secretary, room 
104 University hall, by June 10. 

THE SUMMER HOURS FOR 
the Main library will be: 

Monday·Frlda, 8:00 a.m. - 10:00 
p:m. 

Saturda., 8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.rn. 
Sunday 2:00 p.rn. • 5:00 p.m. 
The departmental libraries will 

have their hours posted in their 
library. 

SUMMER S E S S ION SYM
phony orchestra first rehearsal on 
Tuesday, June 10. North rehearsal 
hall, music studio building at 7:15 
p.m. sharp. Old members, new 
members and applicants bring in
struments. Rehearsals thereafter 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 
evenings 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. North 
rehearsal hall. New members may 
be members of any department or 
unit in university; professional or 
advanced skill not required , but 
new applicants should expect to 
attend all rehearsals throughout 
summer session. 

~ alli.clal daily 
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1)N]VERSITY CALENDAR ItelllS are lehedulell 
lD tile Preslftn~'1 offlee, 01' Capitol 

1'1tesOa" ;rune 10 ment, senate chamber, Old Capi-
8:00 a.m. - Registration for the tol. 

Summer Session, Field House. Wednesday, June 11 
Wednesday, June 11 1:00 p.m. - Opening 14th An-

7:00 a.m. - Openln, of Classes. nual PhYSics Colloquium, Con-
Frl'ay, June 13 tributed papers. Room 301, Phys-

7:30 p.m. - Open House, "Frl- ics Bldg. 
day FrOlic," Iowa Union. 8:30 p.m. -Physics Colloquium, 

Tuesda,., June 17 Movies of Magnetic Dpmains, 
2 0 .~ 8 00 Room 301 , PhYSics Bldg. 9:45 a.m.. :0 p.m. ex : p.m. 

-Jowa Conference on Chlld De- Thllll'd." June 12 
velopment and Parent Education, 8:30 p,m. -Physics ColloquiUm, 

,. senate chamber,. Old Capitol. Contributed papers, Room 30l, 
WedJra'a" June 18 Physics Bldg. 

9:00 a.m.-Iowa Confere~e. on 1:45 p.m. - Physics Colloquium 
Child Development and Parent Clrogram, Room 301. Physics Blillg. 
Education, senate chamber, Old 7:45 p.m. -Physics Colloquium, 
Capitol. Exhibits, Rooms 103, 201, 217, 

12:00 noon _ Child Develop- Physics B.ldg. 
ment and Parent Education CQn- FrIda.y, lune 13 
ference Luncheon, Fellowship 9:00 a .m., 2:00 p.m., and 4:00 
hall, MethodIst church. p.m. Physics Colloquium Lectures, 

Fri'a,., JUDe %0 • Physics Bldg. 
- IOIItitute for Labor-Manage- Sa.~urday, June 14 

ment, Hillcrest. 9:00 a.m. and 2:00 9:00 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. - Lee-
p.m. - Speech Pathology Confer- tures by Prof. G. E. Uhlenbeck, 
ence, senate chamber, Old Capitol Un!. of Michigan, "Some Famous 

SatJlJ'da,., June n Unsolved Problems In Statistical 
- Jnstltute for Labor-Manage- PhYSics," Rom 301, Physics Bldg. . \ 

(For ,alOf1Do'IQ rerardlnr .a&ell he),ond tbIJ .eheclule, 
Me r_rvo~ . ~ office 0' UIf) Preslden', 01. Capitol.) 

'-.;.....;.~-8y 8ENN~TT C ER F ___ ----I1 
. A PUPIL ot Rossini notes George Marek, brough~ the mast~r 
I . a composition an sala, "Maestro, I wrote thiS march In 

I honor of Beethoven's death. What do you think or it?" Rossini 
studied the composition care-I fully and sighed, "If only 

lYOU had died and Beethoven 
.had written the march! " 

• • • 
Collegians In varlout Hellons 

01 · the country have come up 
with these su&'restlonl for 
l'l)1tLwments to the delW~ionB 
in .lII.nda,rd dictionaries: J 

COMMUTER: Traveler acea. 
Ilo"ally leen at his h","e or 
olllce. 

CO,.PLDolli:NT: The ap· 
pl~u.e ~t rerre.he.. ' 

FORGER: A acoundrel who 
rives a check a bad name. 

GOBLET: A smaIl aaIJor. 
INTUITION: Somethlnr that tells a woman abe i. right whether 

.he I. or not. 
MASS PSYCHOLOGY: Dolnl' It the berd way. 
PICKPOCKET: A ,..nt who beUev .. that every crowd hal .. Illver 

)inlnr· . 
TITIAN: -the color .. red·headed Mle'l'irl'. haIr become. tile 11&1 

atter her. father .trlkes oll. 
: UNDERRATE : Seven. 

. 0000r""t,. leal, ., ..... 11 c.;r. D\ttrlMalall ",b, ,,"t-J. o~. 
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-Previews-
By JIM GOLTZ 

Wi th commmencement over and 
caps and gowns packed away for 
another few months, SUI belr\ns 
its summer session with the accent 
on fine arts. Aesthetically-inclined 
students from near and far will 
congregate here to paint, write, 
compose, and emote to their 
heart's content in preparation for 
he 14h annual Fine Arts Festival. 

The fesiva l will open June 15 
and run thl'OUgh Aug. 6. Available 
for hose desirous of soaking up 
culture will be exhibi tions of 
works of art in many media, pro
grams of symphonic, chamber. 
band, and choral music, a grand 
opera, TV productions, a ' specific 
film series, a schedule of five 
plays, and a high school music 
camp. 

One of the major features of the 
Festival will be an exhibit of 
works of art created or colleced 
by Iowans. Paintings from public 
and private collecti6ns through
out the sta Ie will be shown In the 
main lounge and lobby of Me
morial Union. 

Slated for a June 15 opening, 
the exhibit wlll also include paint
ings, sculptures, prints, designs, 
silverware, and furniture by fa
culty members of the art depart
ment to be shown in the art build
ing every day except Saturday. A 
student art show of outstanding 
"thesis paintings" done by grad 
students Is now on exhibit in the 
auditori um and halls of the art 
building beckoning all comers
on to study and decipher (if you 
dare!) some oC our "newer forms 
in the 20th century." 

The D.A. departll'lent has se
lected its five plays. In running 
order will be "The DolJ's House," 
"Affairs of State," "Candida," 
Mozarts "Cosi Fan Tutte," (in 
conjunction with the music de
partment), and "Rough-5hed up 
the Mountain," which sounds like 
a refined version of "Duel In the 
Sun." Although unfamiliar to this 
writer, the play is probably the 
AmerIcan "primitive" type of 
thing at which the drama depart
ment is especially adept. It will be 
fortunae it it meets with success 
of their production of Rigg's 
"Green Grow the Lilacs." It would 
be even more fortunate if 10rmer 
student and leading lady Frances 
Umland could grace this produc· 
tion with the same responsible for 
the "Li lacs" instantaneous success. 

On the music department, a 
June 27 concert will feature the 
all-state music camp band a~d or
chestra. On July 2, Dr. Philip 
Greeley Clapp will conduct the 
summer session symphony orches· 
tra, and on July 22 through 24 
"Cosl Fan Tutte" will be per
lonned. The opera wlll combine 
the talents of Prof. Hera)~ Sl,1rk, 
conducting the music, wlth Prof. 
Lewin Goff, coaching the acting. 
If this producion compares in any 
way with last winter's "The Beg
gar's Opera" it should be worth 
viewing at all four performances. 

In addition, WOC-TV will hold 
a weekly Sunday series, beginning 
June 15 at noon, featuring dis
cussion groups, SUI foreign stu
dents, and general infonnation 
program. Each Wednesday eve
ning at 8 WSUI will broadcast a 
special recital or concert under 
the auspices of the music depart
ment. An evening with film di
rected by John Ross Winnie,' of 
the D.A. department, will be pre
sented in the Union main lounge 
on July 19, and among the many 
lectures scheduled, columnist Hal 
Boyle will speak on .July 7 with 
"The Poor Man's Phllosophy" as 
his subject. 

JACK ROTH, combination pho
tographer and grad student-paint
er, has submitted several photo
fl'aphs of SUI air activities to 
"Mademoiselle" magazine for pos
sible Use with a future spread the 
magazine will do on the art de
partment. Roth's photographs are 
as distinctive as his surrealistic 
paintings. In many of the pictures 
he has surrounded art majors with 
such bizarre objects as wire bas
kets and widely-slatted ladders, 
outdoing Salvador Dali In indi
vlduallty. 
NOTES FROM NEW ENGLAND: 
A Boston dietician hll$ recom
mended the following diet for 
weight-conscious health fh!nds 
with the guarantee that all par· 
ticipants will loose teenage in a 
matter of weeks - (a guarantee 
well-substantiated by the fact 
that all participants will probably 
loose their appetites for life): "A 
dally consupmtion of one poached 
egg and toast with wheat germ 
for breakfast; yogurt aDd( 1r"lg 
juice for lunch; two poached egji 
and milk. enriched with ~ortlfied 
Iron, for dinner ...... .tor supper 
we'll have strychnine on whole 
wheat, 

• 
, . Stalked by Big Game . Great Britain Unhappy 

Over Truce Negotiations 
By J , M. ROBERTS JR. 

manitarian basis [or the AJ1led 
position on this subject. 

AlI80clated Press News Anal,st 
Great Britain is badly dissatis

fied with American conduct of the 
truce negotiations in Korea. 

Churchill suggested it broadly 
in his speech the other day, and 
Lord Alexander 
made it clear 
when in Hong 
Kong enroute to 
Korea. He said 
that if General 
Clark suggested 
appointment 0 f 
a Britisher to 
tbe truce team 
he would be ac
commodated. 

, There Is a great deal Alf un
happiness in the UN countries 
about Korea - none more 50, 

perhaps than the united States. 
Bri tain and evetyone else would 
do well to bear in mind, how. 
ever, that if disunity is permitted 
to create an unworkable ~Ituatlon. 
only the Communists can benefit. 

It would not ROBERTS 
be tair to say that Britain has 
bee n an unwilling partner 
throughout the Korean affair. Un
happy is perhaps a better des
criptive. But Whitehall's recent 
agreement with the U. S. for an 
adamant stand on the prisoner of 
war issue seems to have brought 
the unhappiness to a head. 

The British press is now in full 
cry. 

There are even public sugges
tions that thc UN command in 
Korea should modify its stand 
that Chinese and North Korean 
prisoners will not be repatriated 
against their wishes. 

This stand obviously is taken 
by a section of British opinion 
which wants a truce In Korea at 
any price. 
You can argue that the UN com

mand, in its front line propa
ganda urging enemy soldiers to 
surrender, was unrealistic in the 
first place in Its promise to pro
tect them from retaliation. But 
the promise was made, in varibus 
'forms, and stands 'IS a contract 
over and above the general hu-

Hickenlooper Says 
Secretary Brannan 
Unqualified for Job 

CEDAR RAPIDS (lP) - u.s 
Senator Bourke B. Rickenlooper 
(R-Ia.) said Monday Secretary 01 
Agriculture Charles F. Brannan's 
testimony before a senate investi· 
gation committee "proves again 
that Brannan is not quallfied fOT 
the job he holds." 

The senator. in remarks pTe· 
pared for a Linn county Republi. 
can fund-raising dinner, cited 
testimony last May 21 by Bran· 
nan before the senate agriculture 
committee. The group was investl· 
gating gra in storage matters. 

Hickenlooper said Brannan was 
asked by Senator James Kem (R· 
Mo.) how much time he had spent 
promoting the BI'annan farm plan, 
and that the secretary replied: 

"Senator, you know very well 
that I have not spent one moment 
promoting the Brannan plan, that 
I did not create the Brannan plan, 
that it was created by Allan Kline 
as a Yl'!eans of attacking me, and 
all tllat has ever been done on my 
part in respect to the Brannan 
plan is to answer questions about 
it whenever questions occurred." 

u.s. Marks ~f1nivers,?ry Eye-Bank Helps Blind See Again 
Of Lafayette s LandIng NEW YORK (CP) -The scrip- _. 

WASHINGTON - Observance 
this month on both sides of the 
Atlantic of the 175th anniversa~y 
of the Marquis de Lafayette's 
landing on June 13, 1777, at 
Georgetown, S. C .• marks an epic 
of frie ndship between men and 
nations that has few parallels. 

The Unitect States never has 
forgotten the "shot in the arm" 
that the dashing young French
man gave to the then tottering 
Revolutional'y cause, nor over
looked an opportunity since to 
honor him and his own country, 
no matler how stormy the affairs 
among nations have become. 

An aspect of the celebration thIs 
year is issuance by the United 
States of one of its few postage 
stamps bearing the likeness of the 
national hero of another country 
and a foreign flag. That Lafayette 
also is a grea t hero of the French 
in his own right is indicated by 
the fact that the modern tri-color 
Ilag is of his design. 

• • • 
History providcs lew such idylic 

stories. An impetuous lad of 19 
when he decided to come to the 
United States, Lafayette might 
have rubbed the seasoned Gen. 
George Washington the wrong 
way when J,leasked for a high 
commission 10 the army; instead. 
he and Washington became the 
warmest of friends for life. 

His trip to the United States 
could have remained mainly a 
iesture, but quite to the conll'ary, 
he quickly revealed- military gen
Ius that contributed heavily to the 
cause. 

Lafayette's later career in his 
native France reflects equal lustre 
with that of hIs youthful venture 
to the new world. An idealist to 
the core, he never made any com
promise throughout a long life. 

The United Stales, which some
times has waited overly long to 
accord due honors, has no regrets 
In connection wi\h the Marq uis 
de Lafayette, whom it took to its 
bosom from the start. I 

After the triumph of the Revo
lutionary war, Lafayette visited 
the United States in 1784 as the 
guest of the nation. Again in 1824-
25 he came to America and was 
overwhelmed with popular ap
plause, and voted the sum of 
$200,000 and a township of land. 
Numerous towns and a university 

The Marquis de Lafayette 

have since been named for him. 
France reciprocated all this out

pouring of gratitude by entering 
the Revolution as a full-fledged 
participant, helping to ilPply the 
coup de grace to Cornwallis at 
Yorktown, and later erecting in 
New York harbor the Statue of 
Liberty as a permanent monument 
to the international friendsh ip. 

• • • 
When in 1918, the American ex

peditionary force landed in Eu
rope, Gen. John J . PerShing hur
ried to the grave of Lafayette, 
and intoned his famous, "Lafay
ette, we are here!" 

Many Americans visiting in 
France today make a pilgrimage 
to the small but picturesque cha
teau southeast of Pa ris where 
Lafayette spent his last days in 
quiet comfort with his large fam
ily about him. George WaShing
ton sent trees from Mount Vernon 
to ' be planted about the estate. 

Washi ngton's pleasant surprise 
that the zealous young Frenchman 
tur)1ed out to be more than a 
figurehead paved the way for 
their warm friendship. Lafayette 
lost no time in getting into the 
thickest fight, and was wounded 
in his first engllgement. 

• .'~ , ... *~ .•.. ~-~,~.~: ~ 
S SKETCH (above) shows Lafayette (left) shaklnr 

handl wUh General W .... ln&1on on his arrival IUDe 13, 177.7 at 
Oeo .... etoW1l, S.C. Obaervat1ca or 'he 175'h aJUlIve ... a~ of Ole event 
it lIehe'ul.d both here Iud iu Franc •• 

• 

tures' vengeful "An eye for an 
eye" is taking on an addHional 
and very different meaning these 
days. 

Moved by an impulse that in its 
generosity may well take its root 
in the Bible, many hundred Am
ericans each year leave to their 
tellowmen a legacy more precious 
than any of their earthy posses
sions-the gift of sight. 

They are doing this by donating 
their eyes to the Eye-Bank for 
Sight Restoration, a nationa l ot'· 
ganization whose major purpose is 
to collect, preserve and distribute 
healthy corneas from human ':YQS 
for transplanting to blind persons 
who ha ve lost their sight because 
of corneal defects. 

Once the eye has been separ
ated from the hwnan body, It con
tinues to "live," and be of use, tOr 
72 hours if properly cared for and 
preserved. 

What happens to it during that 
short, crucial period is of vital im
portance, for the e~e that is of no 
further use to· the man in Detroit 
may restore sight to a little boy 
in New York. And the t'yes of a 
woman who died in Albany Mon
day afternoon can help a blind 
veteran of the . Korean war in 
81eveland to see again on Tuesday 
morning. 

The principle of corneal graft 
operation is simple-replacement 
of a clouded cornea by a clear one. 
Eye-surgeons estimate that 83 per 
cent of all these operations are 
successful and that corneal graft
ing could restore sight to 10,000 
Americans-one out of every 25 
blind persons in this country. 

Corneas are tiny pieces of t is
sue, no bigger or thicker than 
dimes, which curve in front of the 
irises and pupils of the eyes and 
act like our windows on the world . 
Normally, they are completely 
transparent. Sometimes, however. 
injury or disease cloud both cor
neas of a .person's eyes, resulting 
in total blindness even though the 
optic nerve and the rest of the eye 
remain healthy. 

Since its establishment in 1945, 
the Eye-Bank, has rCfelved more 
than 2,500 eyes, says Mrs. Aida de 
Acosta Breckinridge. executive di
rector. 

The only institution of its scope 
in the world, it has established a 
cross-country network for the 
swift transportation of the perish
able and precious tissue. It has al
so trained several hundred sur
geons to perform the delicate 
grafting operation and has enlisted 
some 150 hospitals to aid in mak
ing eyes availab le . 

Speed is the essence of the 
Bank's work. When an eye or a 
pair of eyes become available any
where in the country, they are 
salvaged, placed in a special ther
mos container packed with Ice and 
rushed by air to New York where 
they are examined and classified. 

Hours later, often with the help 
of the Red Cross and state police, 
they are on their way aga in to a 
hospital where some blind person 
walts anxiously to receive the 
blessed gift of sight. As long as 
the corneal tissue is clear, it will 
serve its purpose, regardless of the 
age. sex or race of the donor or 
the disease which caused him to 
lose his sight . 

After the operation, the eyes are 
returned t9. the Bank where they 
may be us~ for important labora
tory research. 

Mrs. Breckinrldge says the de-

AN ICE· PACKED THERMOS, a n¥A~l n' .. c 

man eyes is banded by pilot to New York 
rusbed to tbe Eye·Bank. 

mand for eyes still exceeds the 
supply, but thc situation is much 
improved from the early days 
when there was a lack of corneal 
tissue and a corresponding scat
cilQ of surgeons capable of trans
planting it. When a cornea did 
turn uP, it was a race to get the 
doctor and the pa tient together. 
In those days, the eye could be 
preserved for only 48 hours. 

No one can sell thei r eyes to the 
Eye-Bank, even though a good 
many people try. There clln be no 
provision for the disposition of the 
eyes in a will either. Next-aI-kin 
must authorize their use. Mrs. 
Breckinridge likes to recall one 
moving instance when a parent's 
concern for huma nity outweighed 
her glief. 

Child Naps Peacefully 
Riding In Stolen Car 

TALLADEGA, ALA. ~ 
Five-year-old Gerald Presslex 
fell asleep in the rear seat of the 
automobile when . his father was 
driving with a friend. 

The car was stopped and the 
twq men went inside a house for 
a few minutes. When they came 
out they found the car stolen. 

State police spottcd the ve· 
hicle, chased it at a furious pace 
for several miles until the driver 
swerved into a park, jammed' on 
brakes, jumped out and fled a~ia 
a burst of gunfire from the oift· 
cers . 

After all this commotion, the 
patrolmen -found Gerald ~till 
peacefuly napping. 

Little Johnny. five years old, - -----------
had died in a fire. His mother, 
though stunned by her loss, asked 
hat the boy's eyes be sent to the 
Eye-Bank. A day later, a little girl 
of Joh nny's age, lifted herself up 
from a h6spital bed and cried out: 
"Mommy, I can seel" With the aid 
of JohnnY's eyes and the help of 
modern surgery, the miracle of 
sight had been wrought again. 

Radio Show To Give 
Iowa Column Excerpts 

"The Editor's Desk," a 15-min
ute radio show consisting of ex
cerpts from Iowa newspaper col
umns, will be continu~d on WSt.j~, 
SUI radio station, this summer. 

The show, which is prepared by 
John M. Henry oC the Des Moines 
Register Tribune, will be broad
cast at 11 :45 a.m. each Thursday. 

The program is jointly spon
sored by the Iowa Press Colum
nists association BI)d the SUI 
school of journalism, 
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· Cecile Rhineharf 
W. P. Watters Vows 

Mrs. W. P. Watters, Jr. 

Miss Cecile L. Rhinehart and 
Walter Patterson Watters, Jr. 
• 'ere married Friday at 4:00 p.m. 
In the Unitarian church in Iowa 
my. 

Miss Rhinehart is the daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Doktor 
of Dctroit. Mich. Mr. Watters i8 
the son of Mr~. M. B. Watters of 
Atlanta, Ga. and Capt. W. P. 
Watters, Sr. ot Valdosta, Ga. 
The Rev. Alfred H'enricksen per

formed the candlelight service. 
The bride wore an ice blue b ' 1-

lerlna-Iength cotten dress. She 
carried blue daisies and wore blue 
dalsJes in her hair. 

Mrs. Dwight Levang ot Iowa 
-City, matron of honor, wore a 
dress like that of the bride's In 
a darker blue. 

Mr. Dozier C. Cade of Atlanta, 
Ga. was best man. Mr. Dwight 
Levang served as usher. 

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held a t the Hotel 
Jefterson. . 

Out of town guests were: Mrs. 
Mary B. Watters, Atlanta , Ga., 
Mrs. LesHe K. Hanson, Ellsworth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Doktor add 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Klrschke all of 
Dctrolt, Mich. 

Mrs. Watters attended SUI and 
was editor of the Frivol last year. 
Mr. Watters is a graduate student 
in journalism at SUI. He is a 
graduate of Emory university at 
Atlanta, Ga. Mr. Watters is a 
member ot Phi Beta Kappa, 
Omleron Delta Kappa, national 
honorary leadership society, Sig
ma Delta Chi, honorary journal
ism fraternity, and Chi Phi so
cial fraternity. 
, The couple will be at home 
temporarily at l05 ¥., S. Clinton sl. 
Alter which lime they will live 
in Atlanta, Ga. where Mr. Watters 
will bc employed by The Atlanta 
Journal. 

Fred Harshbarger 
Receives Degree 

C. HARSHBAR
cer, IOn of Prof. and Mrs. H. C. 
Hal'llhbareer received a bachelor 
., aria del1'ee, Monday. at ttre 
commencement exercises of 
Oberlin conCl'e In Oberlin, O. 
Prof. Hanhba.reer III a ·protel
tor of ,peech and uslltant dean 
for l tudenl! advllOry service In 
the colleee of liberal aJ1a. 

Betty Grable's 
Legs Still Tops 

In a recent poll conducted 
among Hollywood's most eHgible 
il;lchelors to findo Hollywood's 
loveliest legs, J anet Leigh's legs 
IIImost took tirst place honors over 
those of the undisputed leg cham
pion's Betty Grable. 

According to the men in Holly
Wood, it isn't just the shape 
they're in, but the personality 
they express that gives legs their 
iDtriguing lines. 

"Grable's legs are wise legs that 
have learned how to be beautiful," 
say Hollywood bachelors. 

The unattached screenland fav
orites in the voting included Far
ley Granger, Richard Widmark, 
fdacctonald Carey, Tony Curtis, 
Robert Mitchum. Howard Duff, 
Scott Brady and Kirk Douglas. 
Some married star$ were included 
but they preferred not to ha ve 
their names or selections men
tioned. 

I. Betty Gra ble 
2. J anet Leigh 
3. Ava Gardner 
4. J ane Russell 
S. Esther Williams 
• . MllIi lyn Monroe 

Weekend Marriages 
Of SUI Students 

Gradua te Students Marry 
BIRKS -ACKLEY 

Miss Mary Sue Birks and Rob
ert Acklcy exchanged vows in a 
wedding ceremony at 3 p.m. Sat
urday in St. John's Episcopal 
church in Cedar RapidS. The Rev. 
Norval W. Holland read the serv
ice before an altar decorated with 
white flowers and flanked on 
either Side with hlrge baskets at 
while peonies and gladlolas and 
palms. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess B. Birks ot 
Cedar Rapids and Mr. Ackley Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Byron L . 
Ackley of Ottumwa. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ackley were 
graduated last week trom SUI. 
Mrs. Ackley was a member at 
Delta Gamma social sorority 
and Mr. Ackley was a member 
ot Phi Kappa Psi social fraternity. 

ROSCHE-PIERSON 
Miss Nancy May Rosche and 

Robert E. Pierson were married 
Saturday evening In St. Pau]", 
Methodist church in Cedar Rapids. 
The ceremony was read by Dr . 
Marvin B. Kober. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rosche ot Cedar 
Rapids and Mr. Pierson's parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Roland Pierson 
also of Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Pierson attended Mt. 
Mercy junior college and has been 
teaching at Mechanicsville. Mr. 
Pierson attended Iowa State col
lege and was graduated Crom SUI. 

TEPIIEN-LOVETI' 
In a double ring service Sat

urday aflernoon in Kenwood Parlt 
Presbyterian church In Cedar 
Rapids, Miss Ramona Jean Ste
phen became the bride of James 
Frank Lovett. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Yung-Shu Wu 

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis V. Stephen 
ot Cedar Rapids and Mr. Lovett's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Osca F. 
Lovett also ot Cedar Rapids. 

Mrs. Lovett, who attended Iowa 
Stale Teachers coUege has been 
teaching at Marion. Mr. Lovett is 
a graduate ot SUI and Is employed 
by Wilson and Co. 

SKINNER-FREDERICK 
Miss Joyce Elaine Skinner be

came the bride at Dr. Charles D. 
Fredericks Saturday atternoon in 
SI. Paui's Methodist church In 
Cedar Rapids. Dr. Marvin B. Ko
ber read the double rini service. 

The bride is the daughter at 
M. and Mrs. Harold Skinner ot 
Cedar Rapids and Dr. Fredericks 
Is the son at Mrs. Luther Fred
ericks Of Ogden. 

Mrs. Fredericks has been teach
ing at Arthur school. She is a 
graduate of SUI and was aCm
lated with Pi Beta Phi social 
sorority. Dr. Fredericks was 
lliraduated last week lrom the col
lege pi dentistry at SUI. He is a 
member at Delta Tau Delta social 
fraternity and Delta Sigma Delta 
professional fraternity. He will 
do graduate study In the ortho
dontia department of the dental 
college this summer. 

HEKELTON-HA SEL 
Miss Jeanne Marie Shekelton 

became the bride of Robert David 
Hassel of Cedar Rapids in a cerc
mony in Our Lady Of Mt. Carmel 
church In Lawler. The Rev. James 
F. Delay officiated. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. Jerome Shekelton of LawTer 
and Mr. Hassel is the son of Mr. 
and -Mrs. W. C. Hessel of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mrs. Hassel attended Mt. Mercy 
junior college. Mr. Hassel was 
graduated trom SUI and now is 
employed by the LeFebure Corp. 

DOZOIS-I)ANIELSON 
The wedding of Miss Helen Irene 

Dozois and Glen C. Danielson took 
place Saturday afternoon in St. 
Stephen's church In Cedar Rapids. 
The Rev. J. F. Wipperman read 
the service befOre an altar decor
ated with baskets of spring flow
ers, palms and candelabra. 
I The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dozois of 
Cedar Rapids and Mr. Danielson 
is the son of P. W. Danielson of 
Albert City. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Danielson 
are graduates of SUI. 

Invent Grope-less 
Soap in Washcloth 

Some kind inventor has come 
up with the ideal washcloth tha t 
means no more groping for coap 
in the bottom of tbe tub or sbow
cr. 

According to the palent oftice, 
a patent has just been given on a 
two-ply colton washcloth with 
soap sondwiched between the 
plies. 

This means no more groping for 
soap. It would always be there. 

COTl'ON CHEE8E 
Scientists at the Texas Engineer

ing Experiment station are con
ducti ng research projects to de
velop a cheese type food !rom cot
tonseed. 

Miss Sadie Tsal Ti Cheng be
came tbe bride of Yung-Shu Wu 
Saturday afternoon In the Meth
odist chapel at the new student 
center. The Rev. John G. Craig 
at the Congregational church read 
\he service, 

The bride was given In mar
riage by Dr. T. Z. Koo. 

Gordon C. S. Chen, G, Caton, 
China and I. S. Hsu, G, Cheni\u, 
China were ushen. 

The reception was held In the 
church Ibunge. Mesdames T. l . 

Save Your Hose 
Wash When New 

"Should nylons be washed be
tore wearing for the tint time?" 
That is tbe question most often 
asked, according to a recent sur
vey. And the answer, from one of 
the country's leading washabllity 
laboratories is "Yes, tor better 
tit right from the outset, Wish be
fore wearing." 

Treat your stockings like some
thing cherished Ilnd valuable. and 
they'll repay you in extra milage. 
Nightly sudsing to remove all 
trace ot body moisture, is one of 
the ways you can pamper nylons. 
It takes but a minute to whisk 
them through lukewarm sucis (hot 
waler tends to fade colors), rinse 
well knead out excess moisture 
in a Turkish towel, and hang to 
dry over a smooth rod or towel, 
away from heat. 

Laundcrln, is, of course, a most 
important lactor •.. but let's also 
consider proper size and length. 
By measwlng trom the tip oI the 
toe to the heel in Inches, while 
standing full weight on a ruler, 
and then adding u (raction ot an 
inch, we can best delermlne size. 
Length depends more on the type 
of Ioundatlon garment worn than 
on the generally accepted measure 
of height. Many tall girls use 
medium length rather than Jong 
hose, so here you must experiment 
a bit. 

And now to select the proper 
stocking for your particular pur
pose. For everyday or bUSiness 
wear, perhaps 30 denier, 45 gauge 
nylons would be sheer enough, 
while 15 denier, 60 or higher 
gauge round out the stocking 
wardrobe for dress occasions. So, 
lor walking and generally hard 
wear, the heavier weight thread, 
30 deoier, should outlast 15 denier 
hose. Gauge means the number 
to an Inch and a half across, while 
full-fashioned i4dicates the de
crease In stitches for sbaping be
low the fashion marks. 

There's extra economy in buy
ing stockirJ4p; two or three pair at 
a time in othe same weiibt and 
shade, so you can sUll match up 
pairs when trouble appears. And, 
although they wash their bosiery 
each day, many women "rest" it 
by alternate rather than constant 
wear. 

Qulck-drying nylon mitlens, or 
any white gloves, worn while 
handHng or washing, is a sure 
way to avoid surface snags. 
Another slep toward safe stock
ing care is to keep them away 
from rough-edged or wickeI,' 
clothes hampers. 

IILAID LIIOLEUMS 
AR~Tf=G ROLL EIIDS ~ii=~ 

AS LOW AS $1.65 sq. yd. ~w ~8 ~~: 

Iowa City Flooring Co. 
211 Kirkwood Ave. 

Iowa Ctly, Iowa 

1<:00. Miry L. Lawyer, and Ed
ward F. M . on erved as hostess
es. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wu were 
graduated trom St. John's Uni
versity in Shanghai, Cbina where 
they met lor the first time. At 
present. Mrs. Wu Is a graduate 
student In the college of com
merce at SUI and Mr. Wu is a 
graduate student at New York 
university in New York city. 

The couple will live in New 
York city where Mr. Wu wlll 
continue his studies. 

Summer Fashions 
flavored by UN 

Global influences arc at work 
In the summ r cottons you')] 
wear tor play. 

Intriguing new sports clothe. 
sbow designers have borrowed 
from many lands. 

The Italian influence i strong 
In many styles. Mexico, Scandin
avia, Japan, France nnd other 
countries also hove contributed 
native touches to make Amerlca's 
summer fashion scene a Unlted 
Nation's pot-pourri. 

One designer who has traveled 
around the world keyed her en
tire collection to the global theme. 
Jt's all summed up in "Caleutta," 
a cargo skirt made of herringbone 
pique. printed with the names of 
great foreiin cities. Cru ty white 
scrollwork, called Air Lane ruseh
lng, borders dark blue cotton den
im shorts and skirt. It is al 0 used 
on an Indonesian-striped cotton 
jacket and pedal pushers. Singa
pore has inspired on outfle of 
star-printed pique separates, in
cluding full skirt, blou e and side
draped pants. Pagoda sleeve 
adorn a Roman-striped pique 
blouse. Ora wstrlng shorts. remin
Iscent ot a coolie's trousers, are 
named for Bangkok, becau e (If 
their vivid cotton shantnug fabric. 

Another top stylist has chosen 
new "airlight" denim, with a 
wrinkle-resistant finish, for play
clothes separates. Skirts are full, 
blouses sleeveless and shorts long 
and tapered; deep charcoal and 
coffee colors contrast with the 
light, bright colors ot the north
ern countries. Other denim 
matchmates alternate bright col
ors in stripes, and still other styles 
mix ribbed cotton cord with pi
que . 

Many designers interpret Roman 
styling with such newsy sports
wear as the Italian smock jacket 
and toga beach robe, the shirred 
Capri skirt and knlfe-plea ted 
Contatina skirt and Riviera tunic 
jacket. Strictly American cottons 
like dark tatenall and striped 
denim are used. 
The Italian workman's apron in

spired a vivid poplin cobbler 
aprontop - a halter blouse with 
attached, pocketed peplum - 0 

be worn with matching shorts or 
skirt. Tight, tapered pedai push
ers, a reminder of the Riviera 
beachcomber, and a one-piece 
dry-aU suiL with the new Italian 
turtleneck, become American in 
thirsty cotton terrycloth. 

• 
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Maybe Ez Should Have Done This Stassfort6 ~ets B d SOX . L e a·d 
More American 
Swim Marks By Game, 9-8 

Iowa's Bo Stassforth established 
two more applied-for American 
noteworthy performance records 
in the field house pool Monday 
afternoon, according to Coach 
Dave Armbruster. 

Stass is in the process of try
ing for several American long 
course breaststroke records while 
training for the Olympic trials. 

The tirst mark he set was the 
SOO-yard long course breaststroke 
formerly held by E. J. Cashin of 

ANOTHER TRY WEDNESDAY 
Bowen Stassforth, Iowa's rec

ord-smashing breaststroker, will 
try for another national record 
Wednesday over the 75-foot 
course o( the City pool. 

IN LAST WEEK' CHARLES-WALCOTT heavyweight champ.on
ship bout in which Jersey JIl'a retained his tille by a. decision . referee 
Zack Clayton repeatedly warned Charles for low blows. Charles 
denied any low blows rather calmly, but here's what might have 
happened if his temper had finally got the b'ast of him. In the above 
picture referee l\lax PipJ)Ow heads for the canvas after a kayo bop 
by former German middleweight cbampion Peter l\lu'eller in a 
CQJoelle ring. l\1ueller, behind in points in his title ma.tch against 
champion Ha.ns tretz, took offense at the referee'S warning against 
tal kine during th'/! match and abruptly ended the arbiter's work for 
the evening. Needless to say, Stretz retained his German title. 

California in 1941. Cashin's time 
was 6:56.5, Stassforth swam it in 
6:S2 flat. 

The Iowa co-caption for the 
past season then continued ap
proximately 50 yards more to set 
the SO-meter long course record. 
Leonard Spence's time in 1933 
was 7:42.2, Stass broke it by al
most 12 seconds -7:35 flat. 

Stassforth was a f lu victim just 
before this spring's Big Ten and 
national championship meets but 
still finished well up in the stand
ings. Hogan Picked to Take 

4th U.S. Championship Ted Wheeler Sels 
DALLAS (IP) - The world se- Only New Record 

ries of the links - the 52d UnH- h II AI MOd t M I 
ed States Gold association open- C apm~n Ra ies I wes ee 
goes on here next week with two 
questions foremost: Can Ben Ho- To Win 2d French Iowa's Ted Wheeler was the 

only competitor in the Central 
Collegiate track meet at Mii
waukee, Wis., last week-end to 
break a meet record . 

gao become the fitst man in his-
tory to win four straight champ- Amateur Go" Title 
ionships? Wi! Sam Snead finally 
ntta in the goal that has become 
an obsession? 

The fie ld to try tor the big prize 
is limited to 1Il2 gollers, and this 
is one tournament where the 
money is secondary although there 
Is a pot of $15,000, with first place 
dragging down $4,000. 

Hogan, who won in 1948, could 
nol compete in 1949 because of 
injuries received in an automo
bile-bush crash but came !;lack to 
take first money in 19S0 and 1951, 
has been practicing over rugg~d 
Northwood club course dUring the 
past two weeks. He has shot 73, 
72, 7 t and 69 over the par 35-35-
70 6,764-yard layout. 

Best is 67 
The best practice round fired to 

date is a 67 by Earl Stewart, Jr., 
the young Dallas professional, 
while Bo1:lby Locke, the South Af
rican putting master · from .Jo
hannesburg, had a 69. Skip Al
exander of St. Petersburg, ]'la., 
has done a 70. Others who have 
tested the course include Fred 
Hawkins of EI Paso, Al Zimmer
man of Portland, Ore., Al Bessel
ink of Chicago, and amateur 
Frank Stranahan of Toledo. 

Snead will be seeking his first 
championship in 12 tries. Twice 
he has had it within his grasp 
and let it get away - when ~e 
took that terrible eight at Phila
delphia in 1939 and the playoff 
loss to Lew Worsham in 1947. 

"Have to Pick Hogan" 
Most of the professionals have 

been saying th~4.s Snead's year. 
But Raymond Galford, the host 
pro who lost to Hogan two weeks 
ago in the Colonian National in
vitation at Ft. Worth, says: "You 
ha ve to pick Hogan. He never 
has played better and he's deter
mnied to win his fourth title and 
become the first man to do SO 1n 
four consecutive tries." 

Willie Anderson and Bobby 
Jones each won four national 
opells but not in consecutive at
tempts. Anderson won three in a 
row and Jones two. 

Playing in the tournament will 
be more than a half-dozen former 
open champions, including Lloyd 
Mangrum of Chicago, winner o[ 
the Western open last week and 
rated highly in the rush for the 
big money here; Worsham, Gene 
Sarazen, Tony Manero, 'Cary Mi:l
dlecoff, Olin Dustra and Lawson 
Little. 

Rounds of 18 holes will be 
played Thursday and Friday. The 
50 low scorers and ties will enter 
the final 36 holes set for Saturday. .. .. 

DALLAS lIP) - Ben Hogan and 
J ackie Burk tW'ned up wj\h stiff 
necks Monday to match Sam 
Snead's swollen knuckle, giving II 
hospita l aspect to the Nationa l 
open golf tournament opening 
Thursday. 

However, most of the advance 
arrivals for this S2nd blue ribbon 
championship were complaining . 
of a pair or more common .:nala
dies - intense heat and North
wood's tough par 70. 

Hogan, the defending c~ampion 
who is seeking his fourth title in 
five years, and Burke, the season's 
leading money winnet', developed 
cricks In their necks over the 
week-end, apparently from air 
CQnd itloning. 

Snead, PGA and Masters 
champion who is a strong favor
ite among fellow pros to capture 
th is title lor the first time, check
ed in [rom White Sulphur 
Springs, Va., still favoring a hand 
injury which developed in the 
Western open at St. Louis. 

"It's the knuckle behind the 
little finger on my right hand," 
Snead explained. " I must have got 
it tahJng." 

PARIS (IP) -L Dick Chapman, 
41-year-old Pinehurst, N.C. tour
nament veteran who lost his Brit
ish Amateur title last month, 
rallied under pressure Monday to 
win his second French amateur 
golf championship from collegian 
Billy Maxwell of Odessa, Tex., 
U.S. amateur king. 4 and 3, wtth 
a display of sub-par goll. 

Bearing down as the pressure 
mounted , Chapman repeatedly 
scrambled out of sand and 
heather to overcome his 22-year
old opponent with the long boom
ing drives. 'l;he part-time bond 
salesman, a seasoned Walker cup 
competitor, shot 12 birdies and 
strayed over par only once in the 
33 holes. 

Chapman was 11 under par and 
Maxwell six under 37-37-74 par 
[or the bea utiful 6,60S-yard Mol'
fontaine course, north of Paris. 

One down at the lunchtime 
break, Chapman finished strong. 
He took the lead on the first af
ernoon nine and closed out the 
match on the 33rd with a birdie 
four while Maxwell strayed in 
the rough three times to take a 
six on the final hole. 

Add Red Sanders 
To All-Star Staff 

He ran the half mile In 1:51.7 
to break the 14-year-old 1 :52 
mal'k set by John Woodruff of 
Pittsburgh. Wheeler was voted 
the John P. Nicholson trophy, 
given annually to the outstand
ing athlete by newsmen covering 
the meet. 

Iowa was runner-up to Illinois, 
the Big Ten champion, nosing out 
Notre Dame by a good margin, 
41-19 ~. The IIlini racked up 70 
poin~, the highest winning total 
since the Irish racked up 79 'h in 
1929. 

Other Hawkeyes that placed 
were Rich Ferguson, first in tl~ 
two-mile run; Ira Murchison, sci:
and in the lOO-yard dash; Gary 
Scott, fourth in the 220-yard 
dash; Clyde Gardner, fourth in 
the discus; Bob Henard, fourth in 
the broad jump, and Stan Levin
son, fifth in the same event. 

Midwest Collegiate 
Basketball League 
Again Discussed 

CHICAGO (IP) - Formation of 
a midwest intercollegiate basket
ball conference including Notre 
Dame, Marquette, Louisville, Loy
ola, De Paul and Bradley again 
was discussed Monday but no fin
aJ action is expected until next 

CHICAGO (IP) - Henry R. fall. 
(Red) Sanders, head coach at Representatives of th!\ six 
UCLA Ml:mday was named to the schools met to hear committee re
coaching staff which will direct ports on organizational pJans laid 
the college footbaU all-stars in a series of meetings in March 
against the LOS Angeles Rams at and April. 
Soldier field the night of August The group wllI meet again Sept. 
15. 15. Banding of the six indepen-

Sanders will be all-star back- dent schools was proposed after 
field coach under Bobby Dodd of the Big Ten elected to play an 18-
Georgia Tech, named head coach gam e conference basketb a II 
of the collegians several weeks I schedule, leaving only fOllr non-
ago. . loop games per member. 
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BOSTON lIP) - The Bosto~ Red 
Sox moved a full game ahead of 
the second place New York Yan
kees Monday by overcoming a 
tour run deficit for a 9-8 triumph 
over the Detroit Tigers. 

Home runs by former Bostoni
ans Walt Dropo 
and Don Len
hardt, the latter 
with three mates 
aboard, were in 
vain as the Sox 
scored the win
nlll~ run In the 
sixth Inning on 
an error by for
mer teammate 
Johnny Pesky. 

PESKY The . T i g e r s 
chased left hander Mel Parnell ir 
the opening inning when they 
scored four times. 

The Sox came right back with 
five runs In the second as they 
rapped six singles and bombed 
starter Marlin Stuart from the 
box. 

The Bostonians added a pair In 
ttie third and a ppeared to have a 
safe margin. 

However, Lenhardt bashed hiF 
and slam homer off the light 

tower beyond the fence in left to 
pull the Tigers into a 8-7 lead. 

J immy Piersall's first homer of 
the campaign came in the fou rth 
just slipping by the foul pole in
to the seats In right to tie it up. 

Dom DiMaggio was on second 
after a si ngle and a sacrifice and 
Hoot Evers was on first with a 
walk when Pesky let Geor~iE' 
Kelt's grounder go through him 
for a two base errol' which a 1-
lowed DiMag to score what turned 
out to be the winning run. 

The Tigers threatened in the 
ninth but reliever Ivan (Ike) De
locka who wl11 make his first big 
league start tonight against the St. 
Louis Browns - came and threw 
four pitches. 

The last was a double play ball 
to Tiger catcher Joe Ginsberg. 

The game attracted 5,884 paid 
tans, making the paid total for the 
paid total for the five game ser
ies, includlnlt a Sunday double
header, 85,606. 

Indians Purchase 
Ma;eski from A's 

CLEVELAND (JP) - The Cleve
land Indians bought veteran third 
baseman Hank Maieski [rom the 
Philadelphia Athletics Monday. 

General Manager Hank Green
berg of the IndUms sa id he 
thought Majeski fills a lorrg-telt 
need for a right handed pinch hi!
ter and additional hench strength. 
The amount of cash involved was 
not announced. 

Majeski, who is 35, hit .285 
for Philadelphia last year. His 
best year was 1948 when he it 
.310 with the A's. 

Majeski entered the ·big leagues 
with the Boston Braves In 1939, 
moved to the New York Yankees 
for a brief part of 1945, then 
joined the Athletics. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMERICAN STANDINGS 

W L peT. OB 
Bo.ton ..... 29 20 .592 
New York .. 25 18 .58t I 
Cleveland .... 29 21 .580 ,~ 
Washlnlrton . 23 22 .511 4 
Chlcoj(o .. 25 24 .510 4 
Philadelphia 20 22 .476 5'. 
St. LouiS . ... 22 28 .440 7'" 
Detroit . . ... 15 33 .313 13'~ 

Monda v', ResuU, 
Bo.ton 9. Detroit 8 
Chicago at Wa .hlngton (rain ) 

Toda,'. PUt-hers 
Dptrolt at N.w York (Night) - Gray 

(6-4 ) VI. LoP'lt (2-3). 
St. Loul. At BOAtnn 'Nlght) - Garver 

(2-81 VS. DeLock (2-2) . 
Chicago at Philadelphia (Nlghtl 

Pierce - '5·5' vs. Hooper 11·51. 
Cleveland at Washington (Nlghtl 

Wynn (6-41 VI. HUeDon 13-4). 
NATIONAL STANDING S 

W L PCT. GB 
Brooklyn .... 35 II .781 
New York . . . 30 16 .652 5 
Chlcaro . . .. 29 .9 .!lO4 7 
!It. Louis ..... 24 26 .480 13 
Cincinnati . . . 23 26 .469 13'", 
Philadelphia . 19 26 .422 ' 51. 
Bo. ton ..... . 19 27 .413 16 
Pittsburgh .. . 12 40 .2!U 26 

Monto,·. R ••• II. 
Brooklyn 8, St. Louis 2 
Boston 3. P ittsburgh 2 

Today', Pilch .. 
Brooklyn at St. LouIs !Nlghtl - v onl 

Cuyk (4·21 VI. Pr.lko (2-31. 
N.w York al Cincinnati (Nigh t! -

Malllle (9-2) vs. Ralfensberger '7-41. 
PhJlad.lphta a t Chlcaao - Drew. (2·5 . 

VI. MInner '5-11. 
Boston at Pltlsbur&h (Nlaht) - Spohn 

18·31 VI. KUne (O·t!. 

Bums' 6th in Row 
ST. LOUIS (IP) - Eight-inning 

home run blasts by Roy Cam
panella and Carl Furillo, each 
with a man on base, broke open 
II tight duel between the Brooklyn 
Dodgers and St. Louis Cardinals 
',ere Monday night and gave the 
league leaders their eight straight 
victory by a 6 to 2 score. Relief 
pitcher. Joe Black was the winner. 

Homers by Stan Musial and 
Dick Sisler in the tlrst and second 
'nnings gave the Cards an early 
2-0 lead but the Dodgers tied the 
lcore in the top of the seventh. AI 
Brazel, who came in in the sev
~n th, took the loss. 

* * * 
Braves 3, Bucs 2 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Big J im 
Wilson hurled the Boston Braves 
to a 3-2 win over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates Monday night, giving up 
only five hits. 

It was Wilson's fourth win at 
the campaign and the sixth in 11 
starts fa the Braves since Charley 
Grimm took over the managerial 
post May 31 , succeeding Tommy 
Holmes. 

Bob Friend, the Buc's starter, 
took his sixth loss. He gave up six 
hits and three runs before bow
ing out for a pinch hitter in the 
bottom ot the seventh. 

Bill Spivey Pleads 
Not Guilty to Big 
Cage Fix Scandal 

NEW YORK (IP) - Bill Spivey, 
Ken tucky's towering tormer all
America star, pleaded innocent 
Monday to any part of the big 
basketball fix scandal. 

His attorney said he gave him
self up voluntarily to answer per
jury charges rather than be treat
ed like a "Roman captive in 
chains." 

General sessions Judge F rancis 
L. Valente released the seven
foot Spivey on $2,500 bond to 
await trial. No date was set but 
the defense demanded an early 
hearing. 

Spivey was accused by the state 
of talking with a fixer about rig
ging scores before almost every 
game at the height of the 1950-
1951 Ken tucky cage season. 

The indictment charges Spivey 
collected $1,000 "as a result uf 
such deals and arrangements that 
Deeen'lber and January." 

Spivey denied all tnis last Feb
ruary betore a New York grand 
jury. As a reslIlt he was indicted 
April 28 on perjury cbages. 

Two days later he was arrested 
in Lexington, Ky., on a fugitive 
warrant from New York. 

Felton in Comeback Try; 
Wins by 3d KO in Row 

CHICAGO (IP) - Lester Felton, 
Detroit welterweight making a 
comeback for title contention, 
scored his third straight kayo viC
tory Monday night by stopping 
slugging Johnny Brown or Chi
cago in the seventh round ot a 
scheduled 10 at Rainbow arena. 

Major leaders 
AMERICAN LIlAGUE 

AB R II Pel. 
DIMogilo. Bos.on . 166 33 57 .343 
Rosen. Cleve land ... 180 33l 00 .333 
Keil, BOlton ........ 178 19 56 .320 
Fox. Chlc.,o ....... 204 21 84 .3t4 
Rpblnson. Chic"iO .. 193 23 00 .311 
Manlle. New York .. 122 16 38 .3 11 
Goodm.n. Booton ... 119 18 37 .311 
Avila. Cleveland 196 36 60 .308 
Doby. Cleveland . " 134 23 41 .308 
Lenhardt. Detroit ... li13 2~ 40 .301 
1I0M Il RUNS RUNS BATTIlO IN 
Rosen. Clevrlnnd lI \Rosen. Clevel.nd .36 
Dropo. Detroit 10 Dropo. Detroit . 36 
Lenhardt. Detroit 9jLenhardt, Detrolt:12 
Wertz. Detroil 9 Doby. Clevelonet 31 
Easte.. Cleveland 9lEaster. Cleveland 29 

N"TIONAL I,EAGUE 
AB It H Pel. 

Sauer. Chlca,o ... 190 32 66 .341 
Robinson. Brooklyn . t42 34 49 .345 
Lockman. New York 183 4) 62 .339 
MUllal. SI. Louis .. 169 28 58 .331 
Boumholtz. Chlcaio 134 24 43 .321 
Adams. CincInnati .. 200 32 63 .315 
Lowrey. St. Louis . .. 124 18 39 .315 
Gordon , Boston ... . . 143 21 44; .308 
Atwell . Chlcaso . Itt 12 35 .307 
Klune'skl. Cincinnati 146 19 « .:.31 
nOME RUNS ' RUNS BATTED IN 
Sauo:r . Chicago . 14 Sauer. Chlco,o .. 114 
Mathew •• BOj ton . Thom""n. N. Y .. .. 42 
Pofko. Brooklyn. 9 Snider. Brooklyn 35 
Gordon. Boston a C.mp'~Uo. Br'lyn 34 
RadiOS. BrOOKlyn 8 Hodgel, Brooklyn 33 
Westrum. N. Y. 81 Hollon Cincinnati 33 
Kiner. Pltt.sburgh 8 

For All Summer 

Text and Supply 

Requirements 

HAWKEYE 
Bodl< Store 

112 E. Washington 

Phil Riuuto Leads 
Catasquel by 662 
In AII·Star Voting 

CHICAGO (IP) - Phil Rizzuto 
of the New York Y~nkees jumped 
Into the American league short
stop lead Monday in first re
turns ot the balloting for the July 
8 all-star baseball game lineups. 

Rizzuto polled 4,278 votes, 662 
more than Chico Carrasquel of the 
Chicago White Sox, who beat out 
the Yankee ace for all-star hon
ors last year. 

Leaders for each positions: 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

First base--Lockman, New York, 
4,163 ; Kluszewski, Cincinnati, 3,-
742. 

Second base - J. Robinson, 
Brooklyn, 5,008; Schoendienst, St. 
Louis, 2,272. 

Third base - Thomson, New 
York, 4,126; Adams, Cincinnati, 
2,919. 

Shortstop - Dark, ' New York, 
4.065 ; Hamner, Philadelphia, 2,-
941. 

Left field - Sauer, Chicago, 
5,948; Ennis, Philadelphia, 2,660. 

Center field -Musial, st. Louis, 
5,719; Baumholtz, Chicago, 2,587. 

Right tield - Hermanski Chi
cago, 4,374 ; Slaughter, St. 'u;ulS, 
3,661. 

Catcher - Campanella, Brook
lyn, 4,597 ; Westrum, New York, 
2,818. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
First base - E. Robinson, Chi

cago, 5,697; Fain, Philadelphia, 
2,7 14. 

Second base - Fox, Chicago, 
4,796; Avila, Cleveland, 2,614. 

Third base - G. Kell, Boston, 
5,237; Rosen, Cleveland, 2,914. 

:Shortstop - Rizzuto, New YorK, 
4,278; Carrasquel, Chicago, 3,616. 

Leet field -Mitchell, Cleveland, 
4,898; Minoso, Chicago, 2,331. 

Center fie ld - DiMaggio, Bos
ton, 5,558; Doby, Cleveland, 2,-
674. 

Right field - Wertz, DetrOit, 
4,109; Simpson, Cleveland, 3,155. 

Catcher - Berra, New York, 
4,837 ; Hegan, Cleveland, 2,903. 

OFFJCIAL NOTICE 
BEFORE THE lOWA STATE COM· 
MERCE COMMISSION 
TO THE CITIZENS 0)1' JOHNSON 
.fi:OUNTY: 

Notice I. hereby I,ven that • pelltion 
tor OJ permit to construct, recoMtruct. 
repair or loe:ate itll pipes, pumps, pres
sure apparatul or other staUons. de .. 
vice. or eqUipment u 5ed in and upoh 
such Ilne for the purpose of the ttlirtS
portotlon of "5. ,alollne, oil! or mO lor 
fuels and / or lnllamma ble nulds ha. 
been Wed by the Standard 011 Com
pany (lndlona), Chlc'eo. Winola. In the 
ol!lce DC the lown State Commerce Com
mlsllon : that saId petition alk. the rl,hl 
to tonstruct. maintain and operate laid 
pl~ Une over, alonl snd Across the 
Dublie highways, Ifounds. waters and 
Itreoms of thIs state or the lond. of 
any person. company or corporation: 

JOHNSON COUNTY 
A 12" pipe line bellnnlnl at a poInt 

on the west Hne of Section 1. Town
shIp 78 North. Rance 8 Weat of the 5th 
P.M., Johnson County, Iowa. und ex,:
tel\dlnlJ In a cener.1 norlhe.sterly di
rection on private property across the 
NW quartet of said Section 7. the sw. 
SI!: and NE quarlers ot Section 6. the 
NW quo"er of Section 5. belni 0 dIs
tance or opproximately 1.'1 mile', all in 
townlhlp snd rnnl(e last mentioned. 

Thence across the SW. SF and NE 
qUarters o( Section 32. the NW quarter 
of Section 33. the SW. NW and NE quar· 
ter. of Section 28. the SE Quarter of 
Section 21. the SW. NW and NE quar· 
tel'S ot Section 22. the SE quarter of 
Section 15. the SW. NW and NE quor
t ... of SectJon 14. the SI!: anet NE quar
ters of SecUOI\ II. tbe NW quarter oJ 
Section 12. the SW. SE and NE quarte,.. 
oJ Section I, belnl a dlltance of ap
proximately 7.5 mllea. all In Town.hlp 
78 North. Range 8 West 01 the 5th P.M. 

Thence acrolS the NW qua,rter ot Sec ... 
tlon 6. belne a d lltance of DPproxlmately 
0.1 mJlel. all In Township 70 North. 
Ranee 7 We. t of the 5th P.M. 

Thence across the SW. NW and NY. 
quar te.. of SectIon 31. the 5E qUarter 
oJ Secllon 30, the SW and NW quar
t.n of Section 28. the SW. NW and NE 
quarters at Section 20. the SE quarter 
of Sectlon IT. the SW and NW quor
ten of Section t8. the SW. SE and NE 
quarten 01 Section 9, the liW Quarter 
01 Section 10. the SW. NW and NE 
quarters 01 Section 3. belne a distance 
Of approxJmt\tely 7.1 mlies. nil 1n 
Township 80 North . Ranae 7 Weat of 
the 5th P.M. 

Thence acrol!li the SE quarter of Sec .. 
lion 34. tbe SW, NW and NI!: quarter. 
of Section 35. the SE and NI!: quarters 
01 Section 26. the NW quorter Of Sec· 
tJon 25. the SW ond NW quarters 01 
Section 24 . the SW anet SI: quarters 
of Section 13. belne a dIstance of ap
prox.lmotely 4.2 miles, all In Township 
81 North. Ran.e 7 West ot the 5th P .M. 

Thence acro.. the SW. N Wand NE 
Quarters of Section 18. the 5E tauarter 
01 SectIon 7. the SW. NW 8nli NE quar
te.. ot Section 8. the NW Quarter ot 
Section 9. tbe SW. SE and NI;: quar
te.. ot Section 4. the NW Quarter 01 
Section 3. beln, n dlatance of approxi
mately 4.4 mile., 811 In Townohlp 8t 
North . Ran,e 8 Wrst of the 5tb " .M" 
John.on County, Jowa. 

A devlaUon will be permitted 01 .s 
much 81 one f U mile on either side of 
the above routes. 

The Iowa State Commerce Commis
sion hall named Tuesday, June 24 . 1952, 
at 10 :00 o'clock •. m. at Its oWee In 
Des Molnrs. Iowa. .s time and ploc. 
for heorlM .old p~lItion . 

Any obJec:llonl to the grantlne 01 
such permll nl uBt be In wrlUn~ and 
flied In triplicate with thl. Comrnls.lon 
a\ I ... t ftve (5) daya before et.te 01 
hearing. The CommJulon suggests that 
the objector be repre.ented ot th he.r. 
Ing by IOmcone wh" hi. lull authority 
to oct tor It. 

Datd at Del Main ••• low •. May 27. 
1952. 
IOWA . STATE COMMERCE COMMIS· 
SION 

Carl W. Reed, ChaIrman 
David B. Lon •• Comml"lon 
'rank B. Mea",. Comm, .. loner 

ATTEST: Geo. L. McCauJhan 
Secretary 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nallonally A ..... II •• ) 

An ou tstandlng cpllege serv
Ing a splendid protesslon. 
Doctor at Optometry degree 
In three years for students 
entering with sixty Dr more 
semester credits ih specified 
Liberal Arts rollnes. 
Fan Reds&ratlon Now Open 
Students are granted profes
sional reco~niti0I1 by the 
U.S. Depilrtment ot Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical faci1ltles. 
A thletic and recreatlonal 'ac
tivltles. Dormitories on the 
ean,pul. 

CHICAG() COLLEOE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

341 Bell1ol1 Avenae 
ChiClllD 14, IllIno" 

Half '51 Salary - -

DiMag TV Interviewer 
* * * By WAYNE OLIVER 

NEW YORK UP) - Joe DIMag
gio makes only half the money 
but is twice as relaxed dOing tele
viSion this year as when playing 
baseball for the New York Yan
keeS last year. 

Gone are the aches and pains 
and recurring injuries that 
plagued the great outfielder to the 
point he retired at the end of lasl 
season despite the Yanks' offer ot 
another $100,000 contract. 

"I wake up in 
the morning and 
1 feel wonder
ful," he says. 
"Last year I'd 
wake up and 
wonder whether 
r'd be able to 
play that day." 

DiMaggio does 
10 - minute TV 
interviews be-

DIMAGGIO fore and after 
each Yankee home game over sta
tion WPIX here. He also has a 15-
minute flImed show over NBC's 
WNBT each Sunday morning. 

lIalf '51 Incoml' 
While he estimates his TV in

come a t only half the $100,000 a 
year he made with the Yankees, 
he figures his take-home pay is 
only about $15,000 less because of 
the much smaller tax bite. 

"And I can live a life I haven't 
been able to live the past 20 
years," he relates. "When the team 
goes out of town, I have the time 
to myself." • 

However, if Joe is more relaxed 
now, he wasn't when he started 
TV. 

On his first program in ApriL 
he says he was milch more ner
vous than when he made his first 
appearance in Yankee stadium as 
a player back in 1936. 

'Scared Stiff' • 
"I was scared stiff," he recalls. 

U1)oo,.s OpeD I: Itr - flr.t Show 1 :30" 

CO lPLETE! INTACT! , ___ iiiiii_ 

Mi\1'I NEtS • 4~e - NITI!S - 60. 

IOWA CITY'S 

CARTOON 
SHOW 

mrt1!m 
NOW 

But Twice As Relaxed 

* * * "I was dying-I was dying a mil
lion dea ths." 

But the hUsky [onner home run 
slugger, whose black hair is be
ginning to show sprinkles ot gray, 
now appears cOlTlpletely at ease in 
front of the TV cameras. He In
terviews players and other base
ball notables before and after 
games with the ease and compe
tence of a video professional. 

"r'm also getting to know a lot 
of ball players," he adds. 

"Some that I played against for 
yeArS T'd see only in pas Ing in 
the outfield after a side was re
tired, and we'd exchange hellos. 
Now I get a chance to know them, 
and I also learn a lot about theif 
careers I didn't know before." 

RETAINS TITLE 
NOTTINGHAM, England fA') -

A brisk rally in the last round 
MonQay enabled Ft'l\nce's Ray 
Famechon to retain his European 
featherweight championship with 
a 15-round decision over Ro, 
Aknarah of the Atrican Gold 
co liSt. ' . 

Edward s. Rose 8cryI 
Buy Drug Store Items at • 
DRUG STORE-you let a more 
specialized service with e)[pert 
advice-we treat you Courteous· 
ly, In a Profe~lonal Way at a 
Fair Cost.-and you are Alawfl 
Welcome-at 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

~I 
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A HONEY OF A FUNNY I 
.-: .:. 

'THE OOMPAHS' 
A.U.P.A. Color Cartoon. 

'GYM CHAMPS' . . . Sporl 
Latest World News f:venls 

LAST TIMES TONITE 
The Model and The 
Marriage Broker 
Lad" From Texas 

.IIIJI.II;l 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 

STARTS _ First Iowa 

TODAY WWUW City Showing 
From the Producers at "TIght Uttle Island" 

and "Kind Hearts and Coronets" 
A cltlightlul lIlisadv.nture 

btcome, the happiest 
'Cr.,n hit of the 
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fEngineers Tell 
Of Work On 

iver Projects 
'['wo river control experts opened 

Ihe Firth HydraUlics conference of 
the Iowa institute of hydrlluUc re
search Monday 00 the SUI cam
pUS. The conference continues 
through tomorrow. 

D. C. Boodurant, corps of en
peers, Omaha, told neatly 200 
ronference members about "Sedi
ment Investigations for Missouri 
River Projects." C. P. Veller, chief 
river control officer, U.S. bureau 
of reclamation, Boulder City, 
Nev., reported on "Twenty Years 
of Sediment Work on the Colo
rado River." 

Bonduraot explained the engl
n~rs' sediment love ti,atlon pro
",am now In progress, designed to 
find some of the answers for nood 
control and water use In the Mls
lOurl river basin. 

io.Qlalns Work on MJuourl 
"The entire history ' of the Mis· 

sourl river and of works for Its 
control has been dominated by 
sediment," Bondurant said. He ex
plained the work done by early 
engineers along the Missouri . and 
!1Qw this pointed out new prob
lems wh1ch led to the setting up 
of a comprehensive plan to study 
sediment problems. 

In his address, Vetter outlined 
the work done during the past 20 
years on the Colorado river," to 
recognize and provide solutions 
(or the many problems that nrlse 
when man Interferes with n great 
river." Vetter pointed out thai 
the science of river engineering 
Is 's till in its infancy and is not 
yet as precise as some nther 
sciences. For that reason, he said. 
"false starts have been inevitable" 
In much remedial work on the 
Colorado. 

Control Requtretl VIc1lance 
"River control," Vetter said, "Is 

largely a problem of Inereasl n, 
vl,lIance ond conUnual mainten
ance. Those responsible for the 
control measures must be pre
pared r, · dIsappointments, while 
those whose responslbllJty It Is to 
make funds available must be 
prepared for continued needs. 

Today's conference program 10-
eludes two sessions, on "Entrain
ment and Suspension," and "Scour 
dinner will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
in the main lounge of the low. 
Memorial Union. Institute stat! 
members Simon lnce and John 
S. McNown will give after-dinner 
talks on "Some Early Masters" 
and "Current Trends" in n discus
sion on "European Developments 
In Hydraulics.' 

Wednesday morning's session 
topiC will be "Measurement and 
AnalysiS." The hydraulics con rer
ence will conclude WedneSday af
ternoon. with a three-hour guided 
tour of SUI's hydraulics labor
atories . 

HENRY 

Confederate Vets Reunited 3 Plead Guilty fo 
Charges of Driving 
While Intoxicated 

- _ rAGE FIVE 

Th~ persons charged with 
drivinc while Intoxicated ntered 
pIe s of &Wlty Monday to the 
chare before Jud e Harold D. 
Evans in Johnson counl' district 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
court. W ANT AD RATES Work Wanted 

Paul C. Lenoch, 38, Iowa City; • ____________ _ 
Marlon Jones, 34, Cedar Rapids, • LAUNDRY PI><loiv ... 

lOS-yur-old 

and Gale E. parker. tonnerly of 
Iowa Clly all entered pleas of 
fullty. 

Lenoeh wa tined $500 and cosfs 
and had his drivers license sus
pended for 9 da)'s after he plead
ed gullty to the charge. He was 
represented by Atty. Jack C. 
White. 

Jones. a Cedar Rapids cab driv
er. drew I $300 tine and had bi 
license su pended for 60 day on 
entering his plea of guilty. His at
torney was C. A. Cahill. 

Parker was :entenced 10 four 
months in the John!'On county 
jail when he pleaded guilty to 
the charge. He was repr enled 
by AUy. William 1i. BarIl y. 

erana, William Town end Cleft l or 011 • La., and WIlliam Bu h of 
Fltlrerald. Ga. The pair h d paund on the tate capitol vound at 
Jackson. Mi . to talk about theIr old commander, Gen. Robert. .. 
Lee. 0' the elrht r malnhtJ' veterlUls lu"lted III \s to the an
npal meeting- of on of Confederate vetuans. only Townsend and 
Bush were able to attend. 

Another ca e cheduled for hear
Ing today was held over until 
September by Judge Evans.Named 
in the charfe I Leo E. Washin,
lon, I wa City, who Is olo 
charged with drivlna while 
toxicated. 

Professor Cross 
To Present Recita I . 

Monkey's Lung Helps Prof. Norma Cros of the SUI 
music department, will pre enl II 
pi.110 recital on the first Wednc.
day Evening Music Hour over ra
dio station WSUI at 8 p.m. Wed
n day. 

8 Blue Babies Breathe 
CHICAGO (IP, - A monkey's 

lung has done the breathing tor 
eight blue babies coonected to lin 
artificial heart. three Canadian 
scIentists reported Monday. 

For as long a:. ~"ur hours. the 
monkey lung put oxygen Into the 
Inlants' blood. 

The hea rt machine detoured the 
blood from each baby's body Just 
before the blood reached the 
heart. Then it pump d the blood 
through the llttle monkey lung. 
resting in a glass chamber. 
Oxygen was blown Into the cham
ber, and the monkey lun" puri
fied the baby's blood. The re
freshened blood then was pumped 
back Into an artery io the baby's 
leg. All eight babies, doomed by 
heart defects. died. But one lived 
for 15 days after successfully us
ing 1h heart pump nd monkey 
lun, tor ) 0 mmut . 

These new l<P rlments auger 
ultimate success (or heart-Iune 
machines that will suve mnny 
lives. The human heart lind lunls 
can be kept free of blood for new 
operations inside the living or
gans. 

The h ort work is de crlbc.'d in 
an exhibit at the Amerlcnn Med
Ical association's annual meetin~ 

by Drs. S. T. Mustard, A. L. 
Chut and Anna Sir k of the Uni· 
versity of Toronto. 

In all elaht babies. the iTeat 
blood vessels to their hearts were 
conoccted wronaly ~o that littl 
ot th Ir blood w . goln, through 
their own lung!. They were blue, 
weak, and In hopeless condition. 

City Record -
DEATIIS 

Mrs. fda Montie, 77, Clarl" 
Monday at Univcrsity ho pltal . 

AIel( Schott, 66. Marenjlo, Sun
day at Mercy hospital. 

Miss Lucille M. Heisner, 37, 
222' , E. CoUeee, at her home Sun
clay. 

The ptogntm. to be ,iven In 
studio E, will Includ the prelude 
and fUfue In F minor frOm Vol
ume 2 or Bach's W II Temp red 
Clavichord; B thoven's Sonata 
In 0 Major, Opu 28; four impro
visations by poulenc; and MIl
haud' Plano Sonata (1916). 

The Music Hour will be hard 
each Wedne day even in, throu&h
out th summer s Ion. All recit
als and cooc rts on the Jerle, will 
be broadcllSl. A studio audi nc is 
welcome. 

Iowa City Man Gets 
4S Days For Larceny 

Fred Knowlln" 25. oC Iowo 
City, wa sentenced to <15 days In 
thc county jnil wht'n arrllilned 
by District Court Judlle Harold 
D. EVIIIlS Monday on (l charge or 

BIRTH IlIrceny In the night time. 
A girl (or Mr. and Mrs. John Knowlinf, throuah his attorney, 

Walenta, West Branch, Saturd'lY Ingalls SWish r, pI aded &ullly to 
at Mercy hospltill. the charR . 

A girl tor Mr. lind Mrs. Rudy Knowlin, and Howard Suiter. 
F)el~chhncker, A3, 122 Quonset 18, were choreed in separate In
Palk, Satw·day at Mercy hospl- formation with th theft ot gas· 
tal. • ••. .Olln [rom a transportllt on firm 

A boy (or Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert here. Suiter appeared before 
Pike, Nichols, Mond:!y Ilt Mercy I Judge Evans last week and hi 
hospital. I case was continued IOdetlnltely. 

ANDERSON 

Olle day ... __ ._ lie per word 
Three da,.. _._ .. Ue ~r word 

Five da _. __ .15e ~~ wortI 
TUl ... ,.. . Ie per ..... 
ODe lIloa&h Ik per "'.~ 

:!llllhaalil ~bar .. e He 

CLASSIFIED DtsPLA Y 
Ooe lnsertloo _. ~ __ ... 98c pet Ineh 
rive insertions per month, 

peT InsrUon ...... sSe per Incb 
Ten inserUolIS per month, 

per ins rtion .. _.8Oc per incb 
D ily Ins rtlons durlnl month, 

• per Insertion ... _ .. 7Oc per Inch 

D DUN 

" p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
In tollowlnl mornln,'. Dalty 
Iowan. Plea e ch ck YOUl' ad 
In tbe fir t I ue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
aponslbl tor only one incor
rec t Insertion. 

Brh'lf A~h~r" ~_ ... , l.e 
'-h D~II, ••••• II. I ..... Olttu 

Bah •• _. b • "-aU ., 

CALL 4191 
Aulomotive 

USIW .ulo porto. Co •• l~IUe S.I".,. 
Com""nY. DJ.I .Inl. 

QUICK LOA !l on ....... Iry. rlolhl.". 
r dJoo. e~. JlOCX-EY! LOAN. lUI\> 

S DubJQu . 

..... LOA/'I~ on ...,... ~._n •. d .. -
mond •. <loUt,nlf •• "'. IlELIABl.I: LOAH 

Co. III' 1 Burltnaton· 

TUTORINO. 
"""""h. 

Instruction 

aALLRooM cia".,., _nat MimI YOUdf 
WorIU. Dlat ,1&5. 
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FOR ,u"'m • - 2 or 3 ~drO<ltn h'''' 
or .Par\JT1 "' ",Ilh yard. W.lte box 31. 

' l O Dilly Iowan. 

Richard Seaman 
Spea ks Before 
Nursing Institute 

work by nunes a 
employ~s ot m 'ntal 

ho. pltols 1'1111 110 tnr toward pro
motin, sell-h Ip amon, m ntal 
patl nts. according to Rlchsrd M. 
Seamon, peclallst In group or· 
ean'zation In the SUI school of 
oclal work. 

Sp aking Monday in Iowa City 
before th first in aeries ot In
stitutes spon!lOr d by the univer
sity's coli g of nursing for nunes 
In psychlatnc hospitals, Scuman 
said start orllanlwtlon con be 
g red throueh example and 
throu,h pJonnlne to cooper;Jtlve 
&toup or,anization amon, pa
t! nts. 

This can accomplish a number 
of desIrable results. he explained. 
It will tend to alleviate the short
age of nurses, to make mental hos
pital work more enjoyable for all 
€mploy s and to provide not only 
a kind or aroup tn rapy for pa
t! nts but make their lives more 
worthwhile. 

Nurse should do what they can 
to reduce over-specialization and 
over-departmentalization . in men
tal institutions because these tend 
to lead to divided staff and patient 
relationshipS. Wherever poSSible, 
personnel with specific training In 
social group work or social edu
cation should be brought in to 
promote harmonious worki ng ant' 
Iivin, ntrangements tor patient 
and staff as a community, Sea
man emphasized. 
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ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 
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They're in the Newspaper Business 

news
paper bulldio" and lean from windows in Cincinnati, OhIo &0 shout &0 passenby the newlI of the sale 
of the Enquirer. &0 an employees "roup. The Portsmouth Steel corporation actually put up the '7.6 mil
lion sale prioe but handed tUle over to the employee. for thal amount in notes. 

Mi~ist~r Dies After 51-Day Fast; 
Had Sought 'Perfed Will of God' 

CHERRYVILLE, MO. (JP) -The 
fast of the Ozark preacher ended 
in death Monday 51 days after 
he had vowed seli-denial until his 
prayers for "the perfect will of 
God" were answered. 

The Rev. J. J. lvle died in the 
early morning hours, his family at 
his bedside in their modest home 
in tbis little village whose 36 
townspeople wondered but re
spected his act as a personal mat
ter. 

The 57-year-old minister of the 
Assembly of God church and be
come so weak he could utter no 
more than a few words, but his 
wife, an ordained minister her
self, said he remained conscious to 
the iast. 

• Burglar Gets the Boot 
• 

MUSCATINE, lA. (JP) - Muscatine police Monday told the story 
of a 17-year-old baby sitter, nrmed with a shoe, who was too mueh 
for a would-be-burglar. 

Joan Abbott, who was sitting at the Guy E. Fuller residence here, 
surprised the intruder as he entered a bedroom doorway early Sun
day morning, police said. 

She let fly with a slipper which caught thc man in the stomach 
and sent him scurrying for the nearest cxlt-a bathroom window 
which was partially opened. The man had disappeared· by the time 
they arrived on the scene, police said. 

Mrs, Fuller said their house had been bothered by burglars pre
viously. She told p-olice that about a month ago thieves broke Into the 
house and took $52. 

Police said the incident, was the second In 24 hours in wh Ich a burg
lar was frightened away from a local house. Early Saturday morning 
a man dove through a living room window when discovered short1~· 
after breaking Into the apartment of Mr. and Mrs. RQbert Bynum. 

Toy Library~ 
Brightens Tot's Faces 

In Wards 
A student nurse. daily wheeling 

a stretcher cart into the boys' and 
girls' wards at the sur Children's 
hospital. is greeted by brightening 
faccs of youngsters up and down 
the wards . 

Those faces arc the direct result 
of the cart's contents - dolls. 
trucks, airplanes, puzzles, paints 
and the like--all part of the new 
toy library ~tablished in the hos
pital for entertaining and educat
ing the youngsters confined there. 

,According to Lora Thomas. me
tabolism supervisor in Children's 
hospital, the idea of the toy library 
was conceived by a new child 
welfare guidance committee. This 
committee, composed of doctors, 
nurses, social weHare workers, 
psychiatrists, psychologists and 
teachers among others: was or
ganized to study the welfare of 
children in University hospitals. 

The committee felt there was a 
need for more supervised play and 
recreation to help case the chil
(lren's long days - and perhaps 
months - of inactivity enforced 
by their lllnesses. and the toy 
library was the result. 

Mrs. Thomas, chairman of the 
committee, said thc toy library, 
while yet in its infancy, is a well
established "institution" with the 
children and IS "here to stay." 
Dally the children wait excitedly 
for the toy-laden cart to appear, 
knowing they will have a doll or 
a truck to play with as their very 
own for two hours. 

The student nurse checks out a 
particular toy to the youngster 
Just as a bookl might be checked 
out from a library. When the two
hour play period is over, she col
lects the toys and lets the child 
plan what toy he wishes to play 
with the following day. 

So fa r, no problems have re
sulted in collecting thc toys aIter 
the play period, probably because 
the children know what they can 
expect from the cart the next day. 

The tOY lIbr9ry isn't too well 
stocked as yet. but it is growing. 
according to Mrs. Thomas. She 
said individuals and g r 0 ups 
thro)..lghout Iowa have asked how 
they can help, and many are now 
supplying toys and materials to Mrs. Ivie, near exhaustion her

self by the long ordeal, said her 
husband was too weak to talk just 
be(pre death. P f E K M the library with the guidance of 

ro essor apes' those running it. Lists of needed 
• . • , materials and projects are sup-

Cnce late Sunday she had no
ticed his lips were parched. As 
she moistened them, he removed 
her hand and wiped them dry. 

"No, no medicine," he said, ap
parently mistaking the water for 
medicine. 

He had given his family a state
ment to protect them against 
possible legal action should he 
die. Mrs. Ivie said he also had 
given instructions no physicia"n 
was to be allowed into the home 
under any circumstances. 

Monday Dr. William H. Robey, 
an osteopath of nearby Steelville. 
wrote "self-inflicted starvation" 
on the death certificate and said 
no inquest would be necessary. 

In two recordings he made since 
announcing his fast Ivie expressed 
concern over Commuhism and the 
need for a world wide spiritual 
revival, but had insisted his self
denial was not to "save the world 
from sin." .. 

Rather, he said in a nole clari
fying his reason, he was "seeking 
the more perfect will of God anrl 
asking God to show me why the 
signs do not follow my ministry 
as Jesus said they WOUld." 

His 55-year-old wife said he 
took only occasional sips of water 
since April 20. 

He kept to his room and Invited 
those who wished to come and 
pray with him. As his strength 
waned, he finally closed himself 
off from the outside world. 

His daughter and five of his six 
sons were at his bedside the last 
few days. One, Pfc. Marvin Ivie, 
had been returned from Korea by 
the army so he could be with hls 
father. They had resigned them
selves to his death. 

Two weeks ago, his family said, 
the preached had lost 36 p-ounds 
and was down to 130 pounds. He 
was nearly 6 feet tall. 

His church had expressed con
cern over his fast but took no of
ficial action. He had been a mini
ster since the age of 17 but re
cently had been without a pulpit. 

His neighbors found his an
nounced fast hard to understand. 
But most of them called it a per
sonal matter, including the of
fiela.is of the county. 

Hancher Receives 
Honorary Degree 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher received the honorary de: 
gree of doctor ot laws at thc cen
tennial commencement exercises 
at Coe college, Cedar Rapids, 
Monday. 

Pro~. Paul Engle, . of the sm 
English department, was one of 
tbree alumni of Coe who were 
honored Saturday in commence
ment activities there. 

Engle was presented with an 
award of merit during a special 
chapel on alumni {lay for brlngl~ 
fame to his alma mater and to 
the state of Iowa through his cre
ative literature. He graduated 
from Coe in 1931. 

General Carlos P. Romulo, am
bassador to the United States 
trom the Philippines, received one 
of the six honorary degrees. -He 
also made the commencement ad
dl'e~s. 

plied to anyone who wishes to 

A · t K p' , t ' participate. ccep S enyon OS Some social and fraternal 
. , groups, she said , have taken on 

E. K. Mapes, professor emeritus 
of romance languages at SUI, will 
teach at Kenyon college in Ohio 
next year under sponsorship of 
the John Hay Whitney founda
tion. 

He was selected to serve as 
Whi tney Visiting professor in the 
humanities at Kenyon in recogni
tion of his "very distinguished 
service and outstanding contribu
tions to American education and 

4 Faculty Members 
To AHend Michigan 
Chemistry Seminar 

Four members of the SUI facul
ty will attend the teacher's sem
inar on pharmaceutical chemistry 
at the University of Michigan at 
Ann Arbor July 7 to 12. 

PrOf. Jacob Cornog, SUI chem
istry department, will lecture on 
"The Introductory Courses in 
Chemistry" at the morning ses
sion on Tuesday, July 8. 

Prof. Louis C. Zop!, dean elect 
of the SUI college of pharmacy 
will preside over the "Tuesday af
ternoon sessions of the seminar. 

Other SUI pharmacy professors 
to attend are James W. Jones and 
Gail A. Wiese. _ 

At least 150 faculty members of 
colleges of pharmacy are expected 
to attend. The week long event 
will be devoted largely to the 
presentation of 35 lectures deal
ing with all aspects of the teach
ing of pharmaceutical chemistry. 

Radio Operators 
Make Preparations 
To Hold Field Day 

Iowa City amateur radio oper
ators wlil meet at 7 p.m. today at 
the top of the West Benton st. hill 
to make prepara tions for a na
tion-wide "field day" observance 
June 21 and 22 when simUlated 
emerl(ency communications will 
be demonstrated. 

Starting at noon Saturday, June 
21, all participating amateurs will 
set up a communications center at 
the sl te of today's ,neetlng place 
which will be operated on a con
tinuous basis until 6 p.m. on the 
22d. . 

At the meeting today the local 
group will make preparations for 
temporary shelters tor the radio 
equipment and erection of ann
tennas. All licensed amateurs are 
urged to attend. 

DEGREE FOR LOCAL WOMAN 
Mrs. Vera Scott Weller, dauib

ter of Andrew Scott, 336 S. Gov
ernor st., is among the 1,750 can
didates for degrees at the Wash
ington university, St. Louis, Mo., 
commencement to be held Wed
nesday. Mrs. Weller, Who grad
uated from SUI in 1950, wlil re
ceive a master of science degree 
in social work. 

_____________ projects to supply materials so the 

the humanities," according to the 
foundation. 

Under a program designed "to 
help strengthen the humanistic 
tl'aClltion In AmerIcan education 
through additions to the faculties 
of small, independent liberal arts 
colleges," the Whitney foundation 
appoiniS teaehel'S of many years' 
experience who are at or near the 
age of retirement in their em
ploying institutions. 

In mid-September Mapes win 
begin his duties at Kenyon, in
volving teaching, lecturing and 
counseling ' with students, faculty 
and members of the Gambier, 
Ohio. community. 

A native of Fort Dodge, Mapes 
received the bachelor of arts de
l{ree from Cornell college, Mount 
Vernon, and did graduate work at 
Harvard and the University' of 
Paris. The autnor or translator of 
13 books, Mapes was awarded a 
diploma of honor by the Mexicin 
Academy of Letters in 1940 for 
his research on Mexican writer 
Manuel Gutierrez Najera. 

British Blockade on 
Radio Berlin Lifted 

BERLIN (JP)-The British Mon
day announced the lifting of a 
seven-day armed blockade of 
Russia's Radio Berlin headquar
ters. 

Barbed wire barricades sur
rounding the station, which Is lo
cated deep in West BerUn, were 
ordered taken down at midnilht. 

Western commandants in BerUn 
approvep the British decision at 
an urgent meeting this .afternoon. 
The decision, which eame on the 
heels (of some minor Soviet ges
tures of reconciliation, disap
pointed anti-Communist Germans 
who had hoped the Russian would 
be expelled permanently from the 
station. 

But the 'Western commandants 
took the view that the barricade 
was a weapon that might boomer
ang dangerously if continued 
much longer. They agreed the 
barrIcade was a limited operation 
which had achieved most of Its 
aims in. easing Soviet ~re8Sure on 
the 'border of Berlin, and could be 
used again in the future if the 
sItuation worsened. 

Maj. Gen. C. F. C. Coleman, the 
'British commandant, ordered the 
Royal Scots infantrymen and 
military police to remove the 
barbed wire which had scaled off 
the 750-room Soviet "island" in 
West Berlin since early last Tues
day. 

He notified Soviet poUlical chief 
Sergi Dengin of hts order, which 
leaves the Soviet tOlJlmygun de
tachment guarding Radio Berlin 
free to leave or re-enter It 
through West BerUn any time 
they choose. . 

In parleys wIth the Communist 
propagandists InsIde, the British 
extended polite invitations 'to 
Il'i\ve but did not threaten. 

chlld:ren can make gifts for their 
parents at Christmas, on Valen
tine's day or on Mother's day, as 
well as on other special days. 

U's easy to imagine how a 
youngster's morale surges upward 
when he sees the cart approach
ing. knowing he will be playin~ 
with an airplane during today's 
two-hour period. It's something 
they look forward to with a high 
degree of anticipation , and doctors 
and nurses alike realize the tOY 
library's thera peutlc effect on 
their young patients. 

Mrs. Thomas said the toy li
brary has a second, and equally 
important purpose - that of pro
viding student nurses the oppor
tunity to supervise hospitalized 
children's play and recreation 
periods. And, she points out, the 
future nurses arc almost as 
anxious to take their turn with 
the toy library as the children are 
for its coming. because they find 
it one of the most pleasant aspects 
of their training. 

DR. FOWLER GETS AWARD 
Dr. Willis Fowler, professor of 

Internal medicine and chairman 
of the executive committee of the 
SUI college of medicine, was one 
of 15 Grinnell college alumni "fa 
be awarded special alumnI cita
tions at the alumni-senior chapel 
service held Saturday at Grinnell. 
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Get Your' Textbooks 
Supplies • 

at Iowa S~pply 
. , 

• 

NEW and USED Textbooks For Every Course 
Welre ready to fill your orders with a complete sup
ply of new and u$8d text books. Whether you a.., . 
in commerce, engineering, English or law; whether 
youlre G senior Or a freshman, we are ready to sup
ply your needs for second semester. We will gladly 
order any books not in stock if available from the 
publisher. 

1 

And In Our Downstairs Showroom For ' ART SUPPLIES 
Complete Line-Up On All Your Required Art 'Supplies 

'. Canvas • Oil Paints 

• Papers • Watercolors 
• Drawing Boards • Portfolios 
• Miscellaneous Items • Brushes 

. , 

I~ ' ~~di~i9~ we ~ffer a complete stock of: 
.Engineering Drawing Equipment 
Sports Equipment 
Gym Suits, Shoes and Socks 
Notebooks, Pencils, Pens, Ink 
Dictionaries, Desk Blotter Pads 
Typing Paper, Stationery 

Cash For Used 
.TEXTBOOKS 

WE WILL BUY ANY AND ALL 
BOOKS THAT HAVE A MARKET 

IN "HE UNITED STATES. THIS 
OFFER IS GOOD THE YEAR 

AROUND 
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